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KABUL Dec 5 (BakhtarJ -AI
the I~th eeneral conference of
UNESCO 10 P.ns September 8 was
choscn as hteracy camwgDlng
day This was stated by a mem
ber of the Afghan del_gallon 10 the
conference who returned hen: yes-
lerday
The delegate Dr Salfurahm.n
S.mady sa d meelmgs shows etc
will be held that day to stress the
nfed to end lUiteracy
Dr S.m.dy who 's preSIdent of
the vocational education department
of the M lOIStry of Education laid
Ihal • resolullon .dopted al the
conference calls on all countries to
make ser ous efforts to develop edu
cat on sClcnce and culture Bnd
urges the developed countries to
help the develop Dg countries 10
Ih s lask
The 14th general conference of
UNESCO co nClded WIth ,ts 20th
3nn versary At the anDJversary
funct on messages from HIS Majesty
the K ng and some other Heads of
State were read
Dr Samady satd that accordmg to
the UNESCO budgel for 1967 .nd
I96S wh ch were adopted the orga
n sallon Will spend S120 million to
mpJemenl projects
The conference urged member
cauotr es to try to develop closer
cuhuraJ es peace and understand
ng
The Afghan deleg.tion to the con
rerence was beaded by Dr Anwan
Educat on Mm steT 10 his speech
at the conference Dr Anwan ex
pia ned Afghamstan s plans for do-
velopment of education and expres-
sed hiS appreclahoo for U!'lESCO s
ass stance 10 Implementmg them Dr
Samady s. d the Afihan delegation
held d SCUSSlons WIth UNESCO oft!
c als On plans for further coopera
Ion
As a result of a proposal made by
Arab cQuntr es and backed amoD.
others by Afghan stan It was decld
ed that Arahlc should be mcluded
among the workmg languages of
UNESCO .t Its 15th conference
wh ch w 11 be held In 1965 So far
UNESCO s working I.nause" h.ve





KABUL Dec 5 (BakhtarJ-The
draft law on polItIcal parties and
w Ih proposed .mendments by the
CommUtee 011 Laws and JUdICial
Affairs were discussed by the Me-
shrano J rs.h Sunday
The S ttlOg wlUch was prCSlded
over by Senator Abdul Had, Dawl
Pres dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah
was .ttended by 41 Senators
A Meshrano llrgah source saId
from Monday the J rgah wIll meet
every day because of the heavy list
of bUSiness before I It has been
meet ng only three days a week un
t I now
pray nce n smashIng the recent
U S dry seaSOn counter offenSive
plan accord ng to the South Viet
D8m L berat on Press Agency quot
cd by HSlOuha
A representat ve of the com
rna nd after referring to the cecent
knock og out of Over 3000 enemy
troops n Tay Nlnh said that In the
dry season Ihls year the enemy has
suffered repeated defeats not only
n Rach G. Quang Tr Tal Ngu
yen rhe central plain areas Long
An Bnd Ben Tre but also 00 the
Tay N nh battlefield of cast Nam
80 where sec ous losses Were mfhct
cd on the AmeTlcan 196th mfantry
brogade Ihe 173rd paratroop brl
gade and the 25th .nd first infan
Iry d v slons EspecIBlly heavy
casualtIes were sustained by Some
units of Ihe 196th mfantry hng.de
wh ch were almosl completely .IIW
hllated
The noose of the people s w.r IS
t ghl round the US aggressor s
neck The more d..perately he
slruggles the t,gbter becomes the
noose round hIS nec"" the represen
tat ve said
The U S senate fore,gn reLaUons
commIttee WIll hold bearl1lJls early
n lhe new ye.r on developments In
Vlelnam .nd Cilin. Senator William
Fulbnghl the commillee chaIr
man d sclosed Sunday
Members of the Johnson adrmnl~
tr.Uon would be asked to lesIify,he
said n an intervIew
No definite arraoacmenta had
been' made yel but be presumed
pub) c as well as closed-door ses
sons would be held
Viet Cong Blast Saigon Air
Base, Wreck Office Building
A Downing Street announcemen1
saId .fter a meetlOg lastlOg near
Iy three hours thai the cabmet
endrosed tenns of Ihe settlement
Wilson brought back from hts
dramatic talks with Sm,th aboard
• koy.1 N.vy crUIser off Glb
rallar In the MedIterranean
MlnJst~rs left the session look
Ing glum and saYIng nolhlOg af
ler hearmg W,lson s report
But a hIgh governmenl source
saId thai desplle mlsglV1ngs of
some leftwmger", aboul Ihe lerms
and the certamly of atlack by Af
ncan leaders W,lson had re.ched
an arrangement that could free
Bnlam of almosl backbreaklOg
dangers
Unless SmIth s rebel cabmet ap
proves by 0 a m GMT (2 30 pm
Algan t me) Monday the pro-
Jected settlement 10 Is enlIrely
Ihe Bnltsh government IS bound
10 lake the SSue 10 the UOIled Na
lions and call for compulsory
worldWIde economic sanctJOns ag
.mst RhodeSIa
The Downoog Streel stalement
saId After hstenmg to a com
prehensJ ve report from the Prime
Mmtster the Commonwealth Se
cretary and the Atlorney Gene
ral on the r diSCUSS on WIth Ian
Sm Ih 10 H M S TIger the cabl
nel fully endorsed the COurse of
act on recommended
AHEAD OF DEADLINE
Poltltcal observers s.ld Ih s
meant Ihe Bnltsh cabIDet had
fonnally .pproved the enbre p.
ckage proposals The announce
menl came some 15 hours before
the deadhne set for both Sides
when Smllh was on hIS way to
Sahsbury
Earher on arrIval In London
WilSon sBld hIS secrel talks WIth
Smllh had resulted ID a workmg
document on the future of
whIte-ruled RhodeSia
There IS no reason why thIS
documenl should nol proVlde a
baSIS unamended of a setlle
ment he told reporters
WlIson said he and Smlth were
largely agreed on the document
SmIth new home lasl mght to
a hero 5 welcome and unmedla
tely summoned a cabmet meelmg
to coDSlder Its reply to the 'wor
kmg document
CHEERS C~AGNE
Shouts of Good Old Smllhy
and glasses of ch.mpagne greeted
the Rhodes'an rebel leader .1 Ihe
.lrporl He acknOWledged Ihe JU
bllallon of the crowds but decl n
ed the champagne whIch was
Ihrust nto hIS car
Cheers rang across the tarmac
when Sm,lh stepped out of the
Bnl sh Roy.1 A,r For~e Cornel
Jel that brought hIm from Glb
ralter
The people mobbed hIm as hIS
c.r drove off from the a rport
(Contd on page 4)
SAIGON Dec 5 (Reuler) -In
the r three hour attack on an aIC
base yesterday mom ng only three
m les from Saigon the Viet Cong
ser ously damaged two planes and
scored mmor hUs on several others
but lost men
A South V elnamese officer saId
the dead guer Has were almost cer
la nly local Vet Cong
The guer lias followed up the r
allack by blasung a psycholOgIcal
warfare office In the heart of Saigon
wreck ng the butldmg and IOJUrlng
II Amer can soldlers
In I.st OIght S altack the guerillas
opened fire along the western pen
meter of the bas~ at about 9 p m
.nd Slopped four .nd • h.1f hours
later S x Vet Cong were reported
to have been kIlled
The North VIetnam news agency
reported lasl OIght th.t Amenc.n
Jets bombed .nd str.fed • pOpul.led
area on the northern outskirts of
Hano
In the mornmg attack on SOlgOn
." b.se the morlar hlasts shattered
w ndows In the home there of Pr~
Oller Nguyen Cao Ky who w.s re-
ported to h~ve directed the defence
operation
Newsmen were shown the bodies
the 19 dead guenllas IOcludlOg a
boy who looked about 12 years
old
A press conference was held on
November 27 by the comm.nd of
the South Vletn.m L,ber.tion arm
ed forces 10 e.st NlIm Bo (South
VIetnam proper) to rcport on lbe
hl'Jllt.nl Vtctory won hy lbe bbera
lion fighters and people n Tay NlOh
SAIGON Dec 5 (DPA) -A tidal
wave partly destroyed the post omce
and damaged eight bars on South
Vietnam s Nha Trane- beach Sunday
the South Vietnamese news agency
reported The wave left a thuty
centimetre deep .and dune on the
streets
GIBRALTAR Dec 5 (Reuter)-
PrIme MlDlster H.rold )'I'llson yo&-
terday pledged continued Brlh.h
support for the people of Gibraltar
m the face of cllrrent dimeultles WIth
Sp.In • Glhrallar government com
mun'que sSld l••t nlghL
I
The statement saId Wilson .nd
G,br.ltar s Chief Mmlster Sir
Joshu. Hassan h.d a 45 mmute
dscussion at the aIrport before tbe
British Pnme MlD,ster Oew back
to London after hIS seaborne talks
with Rhod.... sian Smtth
S r Joshua .ccordmg to the stall>-
ment gave WJlson an up-to-date
appra sal of the sItuation m Glbral
••r-presumahly mcludlng the la
t..t on the effects of Spanish border
restflchons In the current dispute
over the sovereignty of the rock
colony
W,lson was full of praIse for the
way the people of Gibraltar and
Iheir leaders were standmg up to the
present difficultIes the statement
said
He was most appreciative of the
warm welcome given to the Secretary
of State (Fred Lee) dUrIng hi' re-
cent viSIt and assured Chief MI
n ster Hassan of the contInued sup;-
port of Her Majesty s government
mormng at hiS desk he sa d the day
had been Just I ke any other fOr
h,m
The mild htlle BUddhIst whose
soft-·spoken opinions can be stun
ningly blunt embarks on another
term of running the UN a t the crest
of an unprecedented wave of popu
larity reports AP
during his five years aa Secretary
General U Thant of Burma navlgat
ed Some stormy seas WIthOut losing
the confidence or support of the
United States and the Soviet Union
Th s teat was all the more 1m
press ve n view of the number of
mportant toes the 57 year-.old for
mer schoolmaster has stepped upon
I am not a believer 10 honeyed
word! Thant once sa d He pro
('eeded to prove it
In Moscow 10 1962 Thant dec
lared over Moscow RadiO that the
SOy et people dId not understand
the Congo probJem because they
had been given only one side of the
problem Soviet officials sputtered
n protest but the USSR Icontinued
to support Tbant
Later Thant caused Washington
offic ala to swallow hard when he told
a news conference that the Amre
con people were not beine told the
facts about Vietnam
France eot a sa:nple of. Thant s
candour when he volunteered a
piece of my mmd about French
foreJgn pohcy
A number ot IlOvernments were
ncensed when Thant referred to
the leaders of the Conao s break
away Katanga prOVInce as a
bunch of. clowns and ts then Prc-
sldent Mo se Tshombe as every
!".lnstable man
Thant s words were tar more
bunt than ei ther ot his predeces
sors Trygve Lie and Dae: Ham
marskjo d but he neVer became the
targel of Soviet wrath .s Ihey d d
The Security Council and other
UN organs have shown their confl
dence In Thant by assigning him to
delicate missions.
He was given a speCial mandate
to keep watch over developments in
Ihe Dom nlcan Republle wbelJ thai
nat on was racked by revolt In
the spring of 1965
In the fall of t965 Ihe Council
asked Thanl 10 de.1 with the Indl.
Pakistan conflict any way he chose
Thant decJded to make 8 personal
mission and \ravelled 20 ~OO mil..
to confer with leaders of the war
rIng nations
-u Thant Says Southe~t Asia
Visit CannOt Be Ruled Out
NEW Y08K Dee 5 (Reuter)-
Secretary General U Thant wbo pledged renewed efl'orts FrIday
night to end the Vietnam war sald Saturday he did nnt rule out
a trip to Southeast Asia when the General Assembly session Is
over
In an informal encounter With
reporters here on the first day after
his unanimous reappoinbnent as
UN cbJef executive he IiaJd he 'was
not contempl.tine such a villit Ilow
bul the posslblllty should not be
excluded
Leaving the headquarters attfr a
Kosygin Visi~
Louvre, CathedbI
PAlUSL Dec; 5 (&:1!wr~ ,.Joari
slans Sunday cheered Soviet~me
Minister Alexei KOlyi/n as he ~t
ed the Cathedral of Notre .ine
during s B1ght-uem8 lour the
French capltal
Kosysln walked lhrouih lh.il vast
sothlc arches of Noire Dame to the
central n.ve, admmn8 the rtD-
rles-old stained gl.ss window
KOBYSin who arrived In P.rlit last
Thursday tor a nfne-day omcial vJs:1t
to France spent nearly hall an hour
10 the 900 year-old cathedral There
was no service at the time
Earlier the Soviet leader h.d
VIslled lhe Louvre Art Mt\seum
where he spent some tlme lOOking
at Leonardo da VinCI s Mona Lisa
the winged victory of Samothrace
and other priceless art treasures
The Soviet leader also made Q
pt(gnm.ge to the Grey Block of
ftats where Lenin lived frQm 1909
to 1912 He was given a rouelne wel
come by a crowd of several hund
red and sml1lng he waved and mook
handa with bystanders, Includl1je an
~der!Y worker who ~ him
"liftd made a brief ilnpromlitU SJ~
In Ruwan i
• •Home News In Brief
KABUL Dec 5 (Bakhlar) -'I'he
Iranian Ambassador Mabmoud
Ferogbl yesterday returned here
from a vacation in Iran
KABUL Dec 5 (B.khtar)-
Mohammad Habib Halder and
Ezatul1ah technlclana of the MInis-
try of Asrlcullure and Irrigation
left Kabul for Fr.nce yesterd.y for
training under French schola'1'hlps
KABUL Dec. 5 (Bakhlar) -Hans
Elich Bachem alld Q1 I!!tnat~
direCtora: of the F-ItG KftdIUn..att'
Bank who c.me here to attend the
in.usu....Uon of the Mahipar power
project and silIl a loan a£l'eement
for the KabUl drlnklns w.ter pro-
lect, relurned tl> the Federal Repub-Ie of Germ.ny Sunday
CHAGHCHARAN Dec 5 (B.kh
I.r) -A literary club haa been
opened in Chaehcharan by the Ghor
department of education Governor
Wahad Mansouri said in a speech
on the occaSion that education and
knowledge must spread so that the
nation s prosperity IS ensured
through the work of enlightened
cItizens in accordance with the
wishes of Hla Malesly the King and
the government s programme A
number of residents of Ghor have
given money to set up the club
Jordanian Radio BroadcastS
Alleged Saboteurs' Statements
AMMAN Dee. 5 (Rente~) -
Tbe government controlled Amman radio last night broad~ a
recnrdlng saId to be confessions 01 fnur alleged saboteurs tram
Syria captured after a gun battle last week neat the border
Jordan announced their arrest whtch they dechned to appear to
on December I sayIng they were gether
10 a group whIch atlacked a Speaking !lrst MIchael S Co
Jordaruan patrol Wlth machine may amhassador of Ihe penna
guns and hand grenades OffICIal nent mlSSlon of Isr.el to Ibe !UN
SYrian sources In Damascus S8ld said l.ck of l'OmmunlcallQn was
Ihe same day that JordanillD a prinCIpal reason for the trouble
lroopa had fIred on JordanIans between 1srael and Jordan
seeking refuge m Synll If we and the Arabs could get
One man In last D1gljt s re,l:Ord together and talk thlnga over all
led br,padcasl s.ld be lived In Da Ih,s would change he s.ldmascus and had illegally entered Jordan s ambass.dor to the UNJordan on November 28 with nl1]e Dr Mohamm.d el Farra saw hiothers carrymg explOSIVes Theil' lie prospect of any such meetIDII
arm w.s 10 blQw up brtdges elec In Ihe face of the current situat
trIC powers houses .nd water ,on
storage tanks he saId Talk apoul wh.1 he s.ld rep-
They were also 10 help demons lYIng 10 a newsman. queslIon on
Ir.ttons In Jordan and had been Ih.t .ubJect we have been ex
ordered to carry out sabotage pelled from our bomes
acts by a SYrIan lieutenant colo- Talks belween Ihe two n.tIons
nel he added he IDdlcaled would have 10 be
He- saId he underwent Ihree preceded by rep.trtalton of Arabs
months tramIng Wlth 250 others and a h.lt to what he s.ld was
al Syrian anny camps Israel s exp.nslQnist arms
Troops and police have aelzed Bolh expressed dlssa\lsfaclIon
a quanlIty of .rms and ammun,t WIth .clIon of the UN Securtty
Ion In the Hebron area of Jordan Counctl whlcn censured Isr.el
where demonstrators recently de- for lis recent V1olallon of Ihe Jor
manqed the annmg ot border vll daman bQrn~r and tank atlack
lagers mformed sources s.ld agamst Arllb VIllages
here Sunday Comay saId I\e bebeved .n em
The haul saId lo amounl to bargo on the arms race 10 whIch
abo,!! two truckload!l, was made the UnIted Slates France .nd
durlOg the house-to-bouse sear the Soviet UnIOn are supp!yIDg
ches I.st week ann~ to Jordan lind Israel would
The sources slUd tension I1t the be helpful
clly of Hehl'\ln re~lned hlllh I heartIly WIsh somelhmg
and a number of PalestinIan could be done about thl!l, be saId
flags were flying from promment and added that the anns race
bUlldlOgs was impovershlrig both n.ttons
In New York, the Umted Nat The Arabs who get their IIUpplJes
Ions representatives fpr Israel from the SOVlet UnlQ!l .b.ve
and Jprdan Sunday broll8ht thell' spent a btllioll doUa1'8 fOf lUlDa 10
nabons differences to the alten one ye.r he saId Israel he .d
tion of • n.tlon wide televalnn ded bad to dIvert a substantl.1





KABUL DeC. 5, (~tir).­
A Danish firm Is to conduct a surve,r: to c1nIw np pl&Dil lor ~111'
provement and maintenance bl 4trban1lltiul's 2,CHlCl. km of a.ved
highways and t:t oeo seeondary roailS.
Eng Merq.]uddln Nourl president of the mliliitenance depart
ment of the MInistry of Public Works said the sUI'I(lly' II to be
done under a contract between the firm and tbe World Blink The
cost of the sunrey $150 000 will be met by a World Bank lJI'ant
The chie}' enelneer aljd two olher The sUrvey waa recommended by
engIneers (C!f the firm have arrived n aroup of enameerl and other ex
here for the survey perta from the World Bank which
visited Afshanlstan In July to study
road maintenance problema here
Afler Ihe surVey ls completed the
World Banle wlll provide credit to
Atahanlstan to buy the equlpmenl
II will need for maintenance of the
roa\ls 1'here WIll be orily half per
cen"t1hteren, fo-cover ad"mIiilstra
t ve expenses on the credJt.
At presenI Afehanlslan a hieh
ways except the Dosht--8herkhan
Bandar highway are maintained by
ftve unlta.
The secondary roads in the proviD
res are looked after by the provln
cta) departments of pubUc work.
KABUL Dec 5 (Bakhlar )-The
reelona! director of the International
Civil Aviation Organlsat on Khalil
at a meeting w,th Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazi PreSident of the Afghan AIr
Authority has offered his organ}sa
t10n 5 help 10 Af.ehan aviation pro-
Jects espeCially In tra nlng techn'
cal personnel
He commended the achievements
ot Afe:haOlstan in ciVil aviation
GhaZl explained Afghanistan 8 plans
and said next year a number of
small aIrports WIll be hU11t around
the country
Khalil who IS statIoned n Cairo
and a metereology expert are here
to inspect civil aViation establish
menta
Saturday evenu £ they were the
guests of honour at a reception
given by Gh.z1 It was attended
among othera by the PreSident of
Arlana Afgh.n Airlines .nd
,Arsene Shahbaz chief of the Unlled





BELGRADE Dec 5 (Reuter)-
PresIdent T,to of Yugos!a\'18 end
Bulgarla!l Prime M lDlster and com
munlst party leader Todor Zhiv
kov were to meet today here appa
rently to re-examme theIr countnes
st.nda on the present sItuation In
the world commumst movement, It
was announced here last nighL
It will be President Tlto s second
meeung With top East European
communist leaders over the past
three days
He returned home from RumanIa
Sund.y .fter three-day secret talks
With Rumamao commun18~ leader
Ntcol.e Ceausescu wlUch IDcluded
discUSSlOns on the situation In the
lQtemational communIst movement
and Moscow s recent can for a can
ference of world connny,nlst parties
Zhlvkov was among • number ot
world communist leaders who have
supported the USSR s Idea for •
conference whIle President Tlto
seems unhkely to favour such a
meetmg
PreSident Tlto and Ceausescu are
w,dely believed to bave ldenncal
VIews on major mlematiooa] Issues
IDcluding the proposal
LONDON Dec 5 (Reuter) -The
Prmce of Wales, L8 yel;lr.ald heir to
the British throne IS to enter
Trinity colle&,e Cambridge Univer
~uty next October Buckingham
Palace announced here Sunday
The Prmce who was 18 last
month is now at GordonstoWl
S~otland one of Britain s top fee.
payin.e: schools
He is expected to spend at least
two years at Cambridee studying
history
The Prmce 5 father the Duke of
Edinburgh told a court correspon
dent Ih.t Prince Charles had ex
pressed a wish to &0 to uniYerst ty
~OL V NO
STOP PRESS
KABUL Dec 5 (BBC) -The
R.hodeSl.n prIme Mlwster has sent
a message to lbe British government
asking for the exlension of the dead
hne to ¢low whether he agrees With
lbe BlIUah goveOlmenl to settle
the Rhode811Ul problem
The deadline aifeed upon earder
W.s 1000 hours Gmt Srmth s cabt
not Wll8 00 ....'On until 930 Gml







Dec 4 (Reuter) --Negro comedian
Dick Greogory who plans to go
to North Vietnam to entertalD US
pr soners dur ng Christmas was
found gutlty here Wednesd.y wght
on charges of tllegal fishing
H,s attorney tmmedl.tely .sked
for a new tr al and another heanng
was .set for next January 12
Gregory was convicted of two
counts of Illegal fishing and one
of aiding and .betUne Illesal fish
~ng HIS Wife Lillian was conVIc-
ted of two counts of '11og.1 ftshIng
The charges stemmed from the
couple s pertlclpatmg In flsb-lns
on the Nlsquslly nver to protest
agB"lDst Washlngton State cODserva
tion I.w. p~olUblting a tribe of
Amencan Indi.ns from ualllll nets
to fish off their reservation
Gregory who Bald he would ap-
peal If conv,cted now f.cea a paMl
ble $1 000 flne and a year 10 prIson
on each charge
(Contd from Page I)
Some observers here cons,dered
advocat.. of a conference had modi
fled their .pproach al lbe Budapest
congress attended by more than
I 000 deleg.tes and representatives of
32 foreIgn partIes
At least one Western European
p.rly the Damsh appeared to h.ve
sw tched from opposllIon to quallfi
ed acceptance smce last month s
Sofia congress these observers saId
Janos Kadar first secrelary of the
Hunganan communISt party, made a
c10smg speech Saturday .fter dis-
CUSSion In the afternoon meeting of
the 91h congress of lbe party
SummlDg up he S81d lbat congr..s
diSCUSSion showed th.t party policy
was approved by all speakers The
congress proceedIDgs he said were
closely followed by the enlIre pe0-
ple
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with manned orbltt ng weather ala
tons
Glenn A Calo of Electro 01'11
cal Syslems Inc Pasadena Califor
nla sa d meteorolog cal expenments
pl.nned for U S sp.ce stauons
could lead to InItial spacebome
weather control to 10 years and wea
ther predictions two weeks in ad
vance .hat are SO to 90 per cent
accurate
He estunated that highly IICCIItIlte
SIX to-elght week forecasts and so-
phlstlcated weather controls osIDg
manned vehIcles are about 20 years
away
Cato reported on the r..ults of •
study the Pasaden. finn made un
der a contract WIth the N.t1onal
Aerqnanllcs .nd Space Admiliistra
tlOn
Weather studl/- would be only one
of many SCIentific task. astron.uts
would conduct m then space station
Cato said the pIlols could scan Wide
areas of the globe from therr 500-
mIles IUgh outpost usmg advanced
laser and microwave techniques to
probe meteorological mystenes
He sald Ullmanned weather sate-
Ilttes hke Tlros .nd NllDbus are
hmlted In wh.t they can see and
short dur.tion cycles such as IOnla
does can often be missed entirely
He sBld aslronautics could aim
and modIfy mstrumenls be .Iert to
unexpected and slglllficant weather
patterns and analyse the unexpect
ed
WlJ Ie man can already Influence
small storms and cause them to diS
sipate energy by Silver OXIde seed
lng Cato said there are many
confl cUng theones why one storm
out of a thousand grows to reach
tornado or hurricane proportions
"fh s lack of fundamental know
ledge prevents man from Isolating
Ihe potenhally dangerous storm
cells and taking appropriate achon
dunng fonnatlon he continued
If sClenlIsts could POSlttVeIy deter
m ne meteorologtcal cause and effec't
relationships they could prevent
conSiderable devastation
Expert Urges US To Speed
Work On 'Space Lifeboats'
Last week lbe AarlcullUral Bank
announced th.t more than 200 of
300 tractors purchiIaCCI from tho S0,-
viet Union and EnjJ.nd have &rrIv
ed m Afpantstan for distrjbutlon
amons f.rmers EsPecially In nor
them .nd western Mpnlslan far
mers have shown • keeri lJ!lelest iii
to labour savmg machines lbal will
Increase production as well Far
mers are already using tractors In.
Balkh provmce For them 100 trac
tors were purchased two years ago
Tb<> farmers w,ll pay for the trac-
tors in flve-year installments
BOSTON Deeember 4 (Reuter)-
A space expert Thursday urged the United states to speed deve
lopment of space lifeboats and otber rescue systems for stran
ded or dIsabled astronants
We ntultlvely know saId Dr
Eugene B Konecci of the National
Aeronaut cs and Space CouncU
that some day maybe m the not
too distant future we and or the
SOViets will suffer a manned space
catastrope
Dr Konecci s views were given
lD a paper prepared for delivery al
the annual conference of the Arne-
ncan Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics
The U S IS studYlIIg several res-
cue plans he saId but perh.ps we
should mo"e faster w,th a deflolte
pl.n
The rescue programme be saul
would Include a rocket ready for al
most Immedl.te takeoff to save In
pured or stranded spacemen a.ys
ten'! of emergency stations th.t
spacecr.ft could fly to .nd the
launchlns Of unmanned rockets with
emergency .uppli.. that could ren
dezvous Wlth the astronauts and
enable them to continue their mJs
s OR after repairs
In addition Dr Koneccl said
escape or bale-out deVIces would be
prov,ded He descnbed these .s
IOnatable balloons or re-l:ntry conea
and called them sp.ce Ilfehoals
AP add~ Konecc, saId m.ny
believe the need for space rescue IS
)ushficatoon for startmg on the next
generabon of spacecraft whose main
Job would be 10 ferry men .nd .up-
plies between the earth moon and
space stations
Konecc ••Id these craft already
on drawmg hoards could be .dapt
ed as rescue vehicles They would
land on airport !Ike runways .-and
could be launched many limes
He sa d the cost of a rescue sys-
tem could be k.ept down by 1Qcor
por.t ng t onto the bas,c design of
a new system
Many feel Koneccl sBld 'that
.he longer we del.y some specific
programme to gct such a syste~ the
greater becomes the reaction of pub
I c congressional and mternationsl
ondlgn.tlon th.t we nsked the lives
of our astron.uts ThIs would be
especially true ,f they are .trand
ed alive for extended penods
Konecci said a commitment to
~tart a ferry type sp.cecraft deve
lopment programme wlthin three or
four years could lead 10 • rescue
eapsb.hty by mid 1970 s
Other Nahonal Space Agend.
offic,als sa,d 110 commltmenl has
been m.de to • new programme bo-
cauSe of the areat cost--at a t1me
when the space budeel IS bomg trim
med by Vietn.m .nd other cons,
deratlona
They saId th.t for the time be!Jl8
money would be spent ,n making the
Apollo sp.cecr.ft .s safe as POSSl
ble Most recogmse the ueed for
.pac/: reScue as BOOI> .s II Is econo-
mlc.lly feasIble lbey saId
Another speake< .\ the confe-
rence s.,d lon$ range wealber pro-
dIction .nd Initial control of violOll1
storms ts poSSIble Wlthm lO yOl\l:8
\
Vietnam War
,... mlm ltd from pqe 1
ed the U S spokesmsn saId f.rrst
reports said damage to Amencan
equIpment was hght he added
The base which adJoms Saigon 8
c VII airport was under flre last
April 13 when Vtet Cong shells
k lied or wounded over 100 people
and damaged 33 .Ircraft
The whole area round Tan Son
Nhut was ht early today by para
chute flares dropped from aITcraft
c rei ng overhead Armed helicop-
ters blasled suspected V el Cong
pas tlODS w th rockets and heavy
machmegun fire
The U S spokesman said occa
s onal mortar shells were still hit
t og the perimeter of the base at
0320 two hours after Ihe attack
was launched-but there was suJl
no word of casuahhes
A comb ned force of Amencan
and South V etnatnese troops ex
changed small arms fire WIth some
of the atta"kers outs de the base
he sa d
Two V et Cong mortar poslt.lons
had been localed two and half kilo
metres north of the base and the
other four kilometres to the west
The Apr J 13 attack on the a r
base lasled 20 minutes and about
20 shells were fired seven Amen
can serv cemen and one S Viet
namese were killed and 12S wound
cd A huge Jel fuel tank was set
ablaze by the pre-dawn barrage
On that occaSion Vlet Cong mor
tar POSitions were found only one
kilometre southwest of the airport
L.st November I lbe Viet CoOS
shelled the heart of Saigon fo~ the
first lime kJlltng eIght people and
woundJDg about 30 others during a
n.t onal day par.de
(eonld from Page I)
s m 1.. s tuation prevatls In wotld
trade He l: ted what he called
Europe s enormous potentIal for
ndustr al energy mInerai wealth
and var ous raw mater als
He sa d the present s tuation 10
Europe does not g ve cause tor com
placency Because ot the demands
for a revls on of postwar frontlers
coupled with demands for nuclear
weapons the threat reroams of the
postwar equ Iibrium and peace in
E ope be ng upset The forces of
fasc sm and war routed on the fleld
of battle are crawling out lnto the
ght agam acting more Bnd more
brazenly and outrageously The rc-
su ts of recent e ect ons n West
Germony- n Baver a and Hesse are
another s gnal that should a arm
even the most complacent
He stressed tha t the USSR was
al ways ready to cooperate w th
those who are s ncerely nterested
n a change ot the pol tical cI mate
n Europe and the establ shment ot
a firm system of European securIty





In Ben Barka Case
PAl'llS Dec 4 (AP) -Moroccan
lnterior M n ster Gen Mohammad
IJfI: r and Security Cblef Lieut..
nanI Colonel Ahmad Dhml Thura
day losl • b d to escape prosecution
10 lhe Mehd, Ben B.rka political
k dnaplDg case
The French supreme court turn
cd down a motIon filed by Dlimi
who s bemS held contendmg that
France IS probiblted by a JudiCial
tre.ty from prosecutlOg h,m and
OUfl:II for the October 29 1965
SIdewalk k'dnappmg m Pafl~ The
deciSIon may h.step the beglnwng
of a new tnal In the case of Ben
Barka a Moroccan lefttst oppoSlUon
leader assumed 10 be dead Ouf
klr h.s bee~ charged by Pr..ldenl
Ch.r1es de Gaulle of englll..rme the
kidnapPIng with the help of sever.1
counter esplon,age agents and police
men >vh!> .cled as subalterns or
m a subordmate capacity But Ouf
klr who d~R1" belllg mvolved has
rem.U1ed m Morocco out of the
re.ch of French JUSllce
A trial for SIX of the 13 .ccused
was h.lted Oclober 19 when DlIml
lurned him..l( 10 at the courfho_
sho~lIy ~ore the JlIIY was to have
received, tho. case Judge Jean Perez
ordered a new investigatIon and
tr .1
TUNIS Dec 4 (AP) -Presldenl
Cevdet Sunay of Turkey and Presi
dent Jiabib BoUrgulba of TUOIsia
Saturday discussed the political
situation 10 the Mediterranean area
This was the Ihlrd day of the
TlJrkiSh PreSident & offic al visit to
Tun s a The political talks ongmal
ly were scheduled for Friday
There was no ndication ot the
tenor of the talks However It was
rewrted that the two countries
,greed on m.creaslQ.i coopcra
han through more frequent e¥
changes of VISltf and the. d15patch
of a Tun 5 an commercial m~15s1on
to Turkey
WASHING JON lJe 4 IReuler)
1ha land ano. Iran have been added
La the I st of cauntr es US Secre-
tary ot State Dean Rusk will VI81t
belore altendlAlZ the NATO minJs
tenal councll meet ne: 10 Pans later
th s month
Rusk w II lea ve on Sunday lor
Japan formosu South Vetnam
fhailand and Iran n that order
the US State Department sa d
He s due n Par s on December
13
Rusk s As an tr p s for consults
tons on the V etnam problem n the
aftermath of the Man la summIt
meet ng
JERUSALEM Israel Dec 4 (AP)
Senator Edward Kennedy Thursday
unve led a plaque showmg a bust of
assassinated PreSldent Kennedy
sculptured by Israel artist Dov
Fe g n and erected os de tbe Ken
nedy Memor al Sh ne was of Jer
usalem
The senator and h 5 Wife who
arrived 10 Jerusalem Wednesday at
end the m deast tour were welcom
at the memor al as the first mem
bers of the Kennedy fam ly to vis t
the s te s tau ted n the centre ot
the Kennedy peace forest
Earl er Thursday Kennedy was
rece ved by Pnme M mster Lev
Eshkol Kennedy told newsmen later
the r dscussion covered a Wide
range ot subject but d d not spe-
c Beally refer to the latest Israel
Arab border clashes Asked by
newsmen whether he agrees w th
the UN Secur ty Councils censure
of Israe Kennedy said Yes I
tu ly s pport th s dec s on
Emergency measures were bemg
taken n both states accordmg to
reports
ATHENS Dec 4 (DPAl -Some
7 000 doctors dent sts and cheml~
throuihoul Greece Fr day started a
24 hour stnke n protest agamst
alleged delays n pass ng laws on
the profess onal status and SOCial
nsu rance for doctors and cherrusts
Greek Health Mmistry has dec
lared the str ke to be unJustifled
smce the doctors demands have a1
ready been accepted In draft laws
HATTIESBURG MISS SSlpp
Dec 4 (AP) -The Un ted Slales
Saturday exploded a nudear bomb
more than a half mile underground
n a major lest of a poSSible
sneak method of conceal ng blasts
to long range detection should they
ever be supposedly banned by
treaty
The bast wh ch cost $5 mtlH.on
to prepare and shot was touched
ofT n a hu£e cavJty 823 metres
beneath the surface of the g gantic
Tatum salt dome some 22 miles
southwest al Hatt esburg In south
Msssspp
LONDON Dec 4 (AP) -Brltam s
Labour Government took its first
c.ullous steps Thursday n1i1l1 to-
ward relax ng its austetlty peog
ramme
Ow ng to b tter complamls from
business the government lQcreased
cash grants lor mdus1riaJ invest
meot Tax. rebates lor exporters
also were raised
Under a new system introduced
by {.;abour Investment &rants are
I ot tax writeolls as in the Umted
States but dIrect cash grants
Cap tal spendine normally draws a
grant of 20 per cent. and tWIce that
n underdeveloped areas of. ScoUand
Wales and northeast England The
new ra tes are 25 and 45 per cent
CARACAS Dec 4 (Reuter)-
More lhan SOO people were reported
homeless Satu rday and 30000 head
oC cattle lost after w despread floods
n Venezuela s western states or
Zul a and Falcon
The Tunku who IS on a four-day
official visll 10 Sabah alaled lhis m
a press release afler atlendlns the
ftrst 10mt meeUns belween stale
seturity execllUve commlttees of
Sabah and S.rawak here
He said thai he Was salisfted with
the way the-Malayslan forces were
h.ndllns the silu.tion followUtS th~






At 2 " 30 pm American cInema
scope tUm In colour
WHEN I WAS A THIEF 10 F.rsi
and at 7 and 9 p m In EnSllsh
PAU CINBA;
At 2 30 7 30 and 9 30 P m
Amerl<:an cinemascope tUm In
colour
WHEN I WAS A THIEF m Fars
and .1 5 p m In EnSlish
JllERZA.D CINEMA
At 2 S 30 and 9 1\01
Indian Flrrr-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
InclJan film m colour GANGA
JAMNA
JESSEL1:0N Sabah Dec 4 (Reu
ter) -Tui1lni Abdul ltlihm.n Ihe
MalaYSIan Prime Min ster express
ed concern Frtday .t the polltlc.l
S tuat on In Sarawak and at the-




This momlDg's fog In Kabul
wu to turn Into cloudy skies
later today The temperature
was to range from six
to 12 degrees centigrade
Sides In the rest of the COWl
try were blue with clouds
flXpected to form toolghl
AT THE CINEMA
NEW DELHI Nov 4 -One at
he wor d s tal est men has entered
a hosp ta -to trv and stop h shands
a d feet grow ng larger
He s 22 year-old Sule man Al
Nashnush son of a wealthy bus
nessman n LIbya North AfrIca and
h. we ghs 292 pound~ and s 8 feet
t nch tall
The tallness IS a bore-he s over
a foot taller than any door n the
SS(}.a-<lay London Chmc where he s
beIDg treated-but Sulelman has got
used to t and the doctors say he
probably won t grow any taller
However the honnone wblch has
caused hIS belght-and a dIsease cal
led gIgantism-may contlOue to
act nO( on h s he ght but on h s
hands and feet
NEW DELHI Dec 4 (DPA)-
The Soviel economic deleeaUon cur
rently hI !'lew De\lll la reported to
h6ve offered IlIdJ. credlt8 amounting
to some 300 ml1Uon roubles withm
the fourth five-year plan tor new
projects At the same time the
Hmdustan 'l;'lmes repprted the dele
gat on has mdicated that f16oscow
cannot give any help for proJects
already agreed
On the upgrade also s agriculture
an mpottant role in the develop-
ment of wh ch was played by tne
1965 March plenary meetlne of the
CPSU Cenlral Commillee and by
the 23rd Con&ress of our party Our
farmers have raised and taken an
this year the biggest p-am harvest
n all the history of the country
The communist party of the So-
v et Umon scarry ne out extenSive
measures to stream! ne our econo-
m c system the (orms and methods
o( adm n strat on p ann ng and
abour rgan sat <an The level of
part) gu dance s be ng ra sed
s mu taneous vh ch s an mport
ant reQ s te fa (urthe soc al
p og ess Pa a e w th econom c ex
pans on we are mprov ng our so-
al re at ons and p arnot ng Soviet
so ely s 50(' al st democracy Broad
asses of lhe urban and rural work
ng people a e be ng enlisted to
state adm n strat on to control the
work of enterpr ses and nst tut ons
A I th sperm ts us to make fuller
d better use of lhe r ch polen
a t es of our soc a st s¥stem
nor t me the fight to strengthen
h(' un t and C'ohes on of the nter
nat ona commun st movement as
5 mes part cu ar mportance
By e(us ng to take Jo nt a ton
dercn e of the V etnamese pea
p e the eaders of the Commun st
Pa t) of Ch na w ng or unw 1
g yare ob e<'t ve y he p ng the
mper a sts and comp cat ng the
struggle n V etnam Thereby they
a e assum ng a grave respons b
to the V etnamese peop e the
fraterna parties and a I the revo-
lut onar) forces of the world
Much n the pol cy of those
Ch nese leaders who shape the pre-
sent course of the Ch nese party
evokes profound regret and does not
tally n any way w th the teachmg
of Marx sm Lemn sm w th the
pr nc pies of soc al st nternat ona
sm and nft cts great damage to
our common cause
At the same t me we rerna n can
fident that the t me w 1 come when
the Ch nese party w 1 aga n take
ts place n the un ted ranks of the
war d commun st movement under
the banner of Marx sm Len n sm
We shall spare no efforts n the
struggle tor the consol dation ot the
<,ohes on of the soc al st commumty
for the strengthen ng of the ranks
of communists of the whole world
(TASS)








[t should be pomted out that there
are exceptions and once 10 a whlle
one hears about betrayals 10 the
countrySide But thiS usually IS not
a Simple affair and could have be-
come a case of murder by the
time one hears about the ac;tual
slory
In towns and cll1es however
thmgs are dIfferent There IS more
movement and SOCIal Intercourse
there are weddmg parties and other
SOCial functIOns there are shops
buses and busy roads where men
see dlfferenl women Men and wo-
men are now workmg Side by Side
In the offices factOries etc There
IS more reason for urban WIVes to
feel Jealous of their husbands It
Just depends on whether she IS smart
enough not to allow the onglDal Im-
pulses seriously to damage her mar
ned life
Some of the more advanced wo-
men already know that their hus-
band s workmg lD an office With an
other woman talklDg WIth her 1D
parties etc does not necessarily
mean the begmnmg of an IllicIt
affair She knows that Jealousy re-
leases a certam amount of psychiC
energy which could be used both fOI
constructive and destruclve purposes.
She generally becomes more affeci
Ionate as well as conSIderate toward
ber husband as soon as she begms to
feel Jealous However there are
those who wIldly react to the feel
JOgs of jealousy which 10 most cases
IS unfounded and thIS results not
only 10 verbal rows but also 10
phYSICal diSCUSSion
The SwedIsh Embassy became a
centre for French pohtJcal theory
and practice Conversation was
Madame de Stael 5 natural clement
and one In wiuc!j1 she shone the
brightest But soon she beo In to
write and whatever torm she !:IdOllt
ed ber themes always cut boldly
across acoepted convenhQns
One brllll~t personage after
another often seve~al at once, fell
under the spell of her vltahty
Though far from beautiful she was
apparently almost Irreslsl1ble, and
BenjaDlln Constant whom she met
in 1794 was onlY one of her count·
iess wllling or unwilling slaves
To be contd
If we ar;e now bemg tnvlted to
see her as first aDd foremost a
European we must remember that
she herself seems often tD have
vaguely equated Europe With CIVI
11satlOn In 2eneral and would cer
tamly not have excluded farther-
tlW1g areas from her Ideal of mter
nahonal cooperatIOn If only she had
thought of them 1
The almDst unIntentiDnal l1mlta
hDn IS understandable perhaps ill
her circumstances though she was
well placed to take an obJechve
view Df mternatlOnal relatIOnships.
Her parents were Genevese Pro
testants of partly German descent
settled 10 Pans but often making
VISltS to SWitzerland and England
Her tather was director-general ot
Lbe French 'I reasury and her mo
ther 5 salon was famous In Paris
Every Friday IItUe Germame sa.t
drinkIng m the throng ot scholars
WitS and men oC the world and
above aU hstenmg to the philoso
phers who were prepal ine the men
tal thmatc tor the French Revolu
tIDn She was on famlhar terms
wlth Dlderot d Alembcrt Gnmm
Talleyra'hd and BulIon and nad
even been taken tD viSit Voltaire
A precoclOUS child her upbring
109 had made her Wl1tul nnd imM
petuous and as Necker s heiress she
was one of the best matches In
Europe After declInmg at the age
of 17 her mother s suggestIOn that
she should marry the younger Pitt
GermaIne m 1786 became the wife
of the Swedish A.mbassador to
France and entered on a yet larger
scene
Two leading car firms in .Bntaln
have acknowledged the growing im-
portance of women at the wheel by
appointing for the first time women
rac.lng drJvers for the full season
l Twenty-two year old Anita Taylor
w1ll race saloon cars for Interna-
tional Ford wbose sales theme has
become •equaBty at the wheel for
women
Women Will be wooed by a whole
range ot new gadgets colours seats
and instrumentsl and by simplified
controls Daug.ter of a garage
owner AnUa took up racine six
years ago Essentially feminIne she
always puts on make up before a
race to gIve myself confidence',
she explains
Jacqui Smith another twenty~
two year old, has been signed on
for their racing team by the Rootes
Group, to drive a special version of
the popular Hillman Imp Dedicated
to racIng Jacqul has UtUe time for
regular poy friends and has de
clded that marriage and motor rac
ing do not mix Anita Taylor how
ever is already engaged but will
put off her marriage for a year
Mistress
(Contd on page 4)
Stael:Iron
Jealousy IS perhaps a universal feebng among both sexes whIch bas
yet to be conquered It plays of course a major role m famIly quar
rels and If taken to an extreme can prove disastrous There are vanous
degrees of Jealousy and It IS mamfested m many ways
Another reason for this IS that
people In the countryslde are more
strict 10 then religious values The
religion of Islam forbIds IlliCit ~ove
affairs There are severe pUDtsh-
ments to be adnumstered to tho~e
wbo betray theu spouses The low
density of population IS another
reason for this healthy state of
affam 10 the communal life of At
ghanlstan Almost everyone knows
everyone else In a village or a small
commuDIty and there IS an unWrIt-
ten code of chivalry barrlDg dliClt
love affairs
, warned her tn be careful about
purchasmg anything else
"Don't try to teach me, I know
how to balance a budget,oJ she Dn&--
\Vered
The average Afghan woman IS
Jealous m a peculiar way She
doesn t let ber husbaild know that
she may easily find another excuse
she rna yeasIly find another excuse
to give him hell
FamilIes can be classified mto
two categorl~. dependlDg on their
SOCial and ecoDOffilC status Families
In the countryside usually lead a
very SImple life The Wife still con
Siders her dom81D limited by the
four walls of the house and the
nearby farm pasUJre or garden lthat
lhe family may own She enllllg""
In lIgbt work On the farm but gene
raliy Is busy dOlOg domesuc work
The husband IS the earner and w.orks
10 the fields In the field there IS
not much chance of encQunlenog
aoy female and when he returns
home he IS too tired to thlOk of
belraYlDg hIS Wife Therefgre ljea
lousy IS not senously threat.enmg the
tranqUIlity of famIlIes In the COUD_
tryslde
beaullful
But when 1 asked her whr Ihe
had purcb$sed It at a bme when we
had. nO more money left she sBld
that for a new Qol\hane we needed a
new sofa
Case 01 The Jealous Women
gomg bust or just bcgmnmg-or not
able to sell the clothes I could
make To bebeve In 11}0tlnn and
comfort IDstead of trlmmlOg lust
didn't seem to go I was out on
my ear go often, I hardly bot!lered
to unpack my pen and sketchpad'
Then In .1959 he went to Town
ley for whom tbe late Claire Mc-
Cardle had been designer "Claire's
POInt of VIew was so olear, defimte
and recognIsed that she WllS hard to
,..eplace, b~t Townley was looking
for a progressIve thinker and they
<!idn't hold my fadure, agalDst me"
Brooks lhad h.. POint of VIew, too,
and hiS object was to try to make
It stick
He stayed with Townlay fot seven
(Conld on pag_ 4)
There are three powers to be
reckoned With 10 Europe--England
RUSSia and Madame de Stael So
wrDte a contemporary of Anne-
Lowse-Gerrnaine Necker 10 her
political heyday after the defeat
of Napoleon It was more than a
Joke
Madame de Stael had been the
great jPrlvate antagoOlst of Napo
leon whom she saw as the persolll
ticatloD of tyranny (after ha.:otmg
vamly tned to enslave him) and
she played a cOQslderable role (some
said meddled) In mternational as
well as French politics
Her books were not only fashIOn
able and controversial but were
also helping to change the curren t
of lJterat:u.J!e Bnd of cntical methods
Countless celebritIes fascmated or
terTlfied by the strange VItality of
her peI:lionahty trembled at her
personahty trembled at her frown
But though she was famous and
influential In her lifetIme after her
death Madame de Stoel suffered a
I loog ~hpse and It IS only now lD
the reavpralSBl accompanymg the
I 1'eccnt bicentenary Dt her blrth
(AprIl 22 1766) that she truly
emerges as Q pioneer far ahead at
her time of many ot the Ideas that
we most esteem today and in parti
, cular as an early and generous ex
ponent of progress IIberlY and 1D
l temationahsm
There was no change ID the
monthly account At the end Qf
eacb month I used to bring borne
my pay, lally'up the month', eJlllen-
ses, and prepare the new shoppmg
IisL
She hadn t told me whether she
wanted to have a sandab for WID
ter or a heater I had purchased
only wood thlOkmg that she would
probabl~ make us to use of wood
heater I was right.
That IS what l dId The next day
todk three months salary m
advance Sbe had already prepar-
ed a hit of the things we hail to
buy The money was, of course, not
enough to purchase every thing
However , bought what I could
A month bad hardly passed IInee
I had made the purchases for the
wmter When J came home she
was smiling too broadly, she was
too kind I sensed trouble
There was no trouble except that
sbe bad bought three pieces of
new furmture The furniture was
Dorothy Shs...r, then president of
the store, WIth a sharp car fdr the
store grape-Ylne, heard of his fash-
'on and cOltume sketches and aaked
to see them It tWaS at her auaa-
hon that Brooks changed from hIS
ongmal amhltlon of desIgning for
films to taeltling Seventh Avenue,
the asphalt hear! of New York's
dre... trade •
"StarllOg IS dlilicult, J knotted all
doors for SIX mon!¥ 'Then I be-
ca",e.l sketchIng h,n12 'for an ...
labl~lped but unmolvn sportowear
designer 1 After a *"r, I took 011
to try my 'W1Dg!, b.- the ooly jobs
, could find we"__1til ~portswearsort of tyve caSti"ll' 1 ~ ~t
five lobs In fivll ~- -'rte IInns





• Darbng''. my Wife asked mel 1D a
vOIce sweeter than a nlghtlQgale,
"shall we plan ahead for lbe WIn-
ter?'
UFor winter,?" I asked her 101-
patIently
"Yes,' she said curtly
"Are you Joking?", J Bald 111 an
assertive accent
uNo, I am not,II she shouted back
'But honey, the summer IS only
beglOnlDg The spring II just Dver
We have a long way to go yet
Don't worry," I told her m a vOice
full of IiCIf-pity.
-[ know, J know," she said like a
Wise, learned woman "But you
know honey' she lowered her
vOice
Thmgs are very cheap now Take
wood for IDSlan,e Take coal,
fiour or anything Just buy It,
store It somewhere In the house
and don t touch it until wmter
And when wmter comes, she emM
phaslsed we will be comfortable
You Will praise my good council
then
After all .t IS not a bad Idea,
told myself
"What about the finanCIal aspect"
I asked my wife
In any case you are gOIng to ask
for ali advance 10 salary Why not





The ,Man Who Came to Dmner'
Wbat perhaps swung him was that
'the producers regard Gertnlde Law
rence WIth reverence"--a. reverence
he shares
Brooks's few days in London were
spent on Intensive research Into the
early years-the 1920's and 1930's
-at the V,ctona and Albert, 10 the
Mander and P,"tch~n theatrical
archiVes and In a Pflyate collection
of memorabtlla-.-as well as 10 the
Sunday Times morgue "Nothing
Will be reproduced exactly, but the
venod must be understoild," he says
Donald Brooks was born 10 New
York, went to the Parson's School
of De,lgn In 1954 he toolt a ,wn.
mer lob at Lord and Taylor dOlnjl
advertiSing and wmdow display
,
Nalls show the dISpOSItion of peo-
ple and we can dIVide them IOta two
classes-the lonll n.,l and the short
nail
'Ehe long ne,l IndIcates a loveable
lfI1d sympathetic dlSposl\ion These
people are gentle and Impression·
able They Jlre gener~lly reBn'" and
senSlt,ve or touchy, la~kibg In con-
tlDUlty They are SOOn discouraged
If thmgs do not go to thelf hldng
They are not generally argumenta-
tIVe
Short n~lls, on the other han4, 10-
dlcate good cfltlcal ability and I acti-
v,ty of mmd and body If the nails
are very short, they IDdlcate obsti-
nancy and a fondness for argwnent
and debate In addItion, If the Ilatls
are broad they IDdlcate a pugDacJous
dispOSItion and "plg-headedness t, In
JudglOg health nails are exaonned
Long nails high altd curved, show
lung or chest delicacy A similar
but shorter type of nails mdlcate
throat troubles s~<iI as bronchitis,
asthma etc
Nalls With large'moons In com
parlson to their Size indicate exces
Sl ve aetIon of the art hypertrophy
of the organ orgaDIc dIseases, ex-
citement On the other hand nails
WIthout moonCl show defective CIr-
cuiallon and dopresSIOn of the
heart A blue tmge at the base of
the nails shows bad CIrculation and
low blood-pressure Wedge-shaped
nails Indicate a tendency towards
paralYSIS more so If the naIls are
sunken IOta the flesh Long and
very narrow nails mdicate spinal
trouble particularlY when much
curved
'Mini. Anus'
The Centre for Modem Clothing In Belgrade organised a course for the girls and
young men who wanted to become fashion 1l10dels After the course the "pupils" 'hait
to take final exams In front of a commission that consisted of fasblon designers and







bert ('Sound of MUSIC' and "West
SIde Story") WIse and Saul Chap-
I"" B,ooks told me, have o.btalll"d
the nghts to every number MISS
Lawrence sang ID public, from the
Charlot revUeS of \he 1920. to "Lady
10 the Dark" The resull \vIll be
a score by Cole Porter, George Ger-
shWin, Noel Coward and KlItt
Wetll
When the producers llSked Brooks
I f he would like to do the clothes,
be was modestly surpnsed for he
bad expected that an Bnglish or
Hollywood deslgn~t might be a
more obVIOUS choice-perhaps even
snmeone who antedated "The KIQg
and ''', \he only ane he was old
enough to see To do "Star," he
had to lurn down the musical of
Pan~lau shopS report boommg francs (nearly two pounds sterling)
sales of self-defence weapons among But both these types have a dlB-
girls arm109 thQ.mselves agamst a advantage--they can be used only
current wave of sexual assaults once agamst a ~lDgte aggressor, and
Particularly popular IS a key nog a girl attacked by a gang may find
which sqUIrtS tear gas and IS selling herself beaten
at a rate of ~bout 2,000 a week But there IS another alternatIve--'-
The nng has a pendant contalDlOg the rechargable "Paratak" key rlO~
a tear gas cartfldge whIch, at the ThiS eJecls a powerful colour~<l gas
touch of a finger, can stlfie an ag wblch can blmd and sulfocale as
gressor from a distance of 2 50 me many as five people from five me-
tres (DIne feet) Ires away
The cheapest model, called "Fhc lhe hItch here IS the pnc~8
103' sells at 7850 francs (about one francs (seven pounds sterling) for
pound seven shl1l1ngs sterhng) the nng and eight francs (12 shil-
Another model cailed "Protect lings sterling) a recharge
sqUIrts not only tear-gas but a Via Another popular Item to the shops
let lIqUid whIch remaIDs lOdelible .s an ,mltatlon colt pistol which Ilres
for at least 48 hours It costs 25 blanks or tear-gas
TEHRAN Nov 28 (Ta!ls) -The
first conference of the Iranian
women S DrgamsatlOn has ended in
Tehran The conference which was
attended by about 5,000 passed a re-
solutIOn cohtainmg several recom
rnendatlOns to the Iraman govern
ment These recommendations en-
visage specifically the opening of
general-educahon classes for the
women of prOVInces where they do
not eXIst yet the organisatlOn of
similar classes for children aged
from seven to thIrteen who have
not Joined conventional schools the
establishment m rural areas of
educational centfi:s for women to
teach them various trades
It has also ben decJded to orga
nise women s educatlOn corps in
order to teach the rural women to
read and write, to tram them in
rudiments of samtation and
hygiene
fASHION SHOWS SMIl:HSOHIAN, CLO~HES :FOR. JULIE ANOREWS
•
,e It;
Donald Brooks, at thirly-<leven.
one of America's outstanding fa
shlon deSigners, has so many Irons 10
the fire, It would make Qlost peo-
ple diZZY
WIth his left hand (and he IS left-
handed) he IS deslgnlDg the costumes
for "Star' the film based; on the
life of Ihe late Gertrude Lawren~
With h,s right, he has made fllSh,on
history qy putting on, as co.-produ-
cer With BIll Blass, lhe first ever fa.
shlon showmg held at the' Smith
sobl8n Museum In WashlDgton, a
venue where ol\e IS more used to
seemg exhIbits like LIndbergh's
-SPIrit of 8t, LOUIS
The Lawrence film, stamng Julie
Andrews, will be \he Ilr~t doc\1D1 m-
tary musl~al The producers, llo
~OW Dec 5, (Reuter-)-
The Soylet lfuJon favours equalllY
of the sexes ~n SnVlet Society AI
mosl'90 'POr cent work
Women.lI\akeup 49 per cent
of the country's work force recel-
vlOg equal pay wl1h thelf hus
bands
No offICial figures are avaIl
able for the percentage of women
who at present go out to work,
but It IS believed to be very high,
probably around 90 per cent of
workmg age
To help them ther IS a Wide
network of klOdergartens and
creches where workIng mothers
can leave their children at little
or no expense durIng the day
Somellmes these are attached to
the factones where the mothers
work
WIth almost every woman m
the cDuntry a career gIrl to
some extent It Simply does not
occur to the flussian man to diS
tlOgUlsh between the homely type
and the career type,
No average RUSSian man would
thlOk tWICe about hiS WIfe go109
out to work In fact he would
think tWICe .f she did not want
to work
The SituatIOn 18 somewhat dIf
ferent In the south where more
traditional attitudes to the ro 'e
of women are stdl strong
But In Moscow, a girl sees no
contradIction between her familY
aQd her career
One of the best.known women
In Soviet public life IS Mrs Yeka
terma, the well-groomed lIihmster
of Culture Her husband, Nlko-
la, FuyublD IS a Deputy Fo-
reIgn MInIster
Some 30 per cent of the <leputles
Df the Supreme SoVIet, are women
(MI~~n Career
~ , ~ I
GiltIs In Moscow
'\ t I 1\,\,~.ijn~Women:I ' " •
I , 1 I' /
I: )Pro6.ems~ooing 'I:hi Newly ;W~
I \, I I
~,ll. ~ I .(l ! ,;:;- \
~.. b JII-! 'j I w':t ~An editoriiil ote lin tlte womb's ~e iii last FrIday's
fSlallldlscussed'the problems bf o1,1tstde'lliteifetence In the
domestic atJ~irs of milrtIed couples, UnfortUnately, it Bald,
such llitei'terence IS ve'rytfrequent_d comes from Bnquar.
I ters. \ II I
,Pefhaps the root of the jlroblem not lor' the warm sUl'port of
hes ,m tb.e fact that newly mamad ..eol'le.- •
couples, m most :cases, have to Ilve fustead of gOIng to a doctor
With the hushaild's parents This when they are ill, some warnell go
often leads to difficulties for which 10 these qua~ks who ply their trade
bOth the bnde and her m-Iaws are by the rpsdsldes WIth a few hoo1is{
responsible, nuS state of affairs dice etc They scribble maglca
often leads to argl11Jlents between words on paper that are burnt
husband,and WIfe whl~h would not before the SIck They also claim
oo~urJIO the first illa~ were It not thaI these speCial texts can Improve
(or theIr ~lose association WIth the or worsen relatiOns between two
parents human belDSs,
The SituatIon becomes worS<! when 'n short, they pretend that they
outsIde lOterference' supports the can'dO everything for theU' olients
WIfe allainst the husband and VI~ The article asked why these quacks
versa Famtl~ life becomes unplea- can t do somethlOg for themselves
sant WIth constant quarelling and to alter their DlIsfortune ,and po-
phySIcal dIscussions" The edito verty Thls,alone, should be a strong
ril>!ladvlliC,!ln"",ly weds to do thdr enouBh 7""!\1lD not to belleve In any-
bosh to ~hoose separate' quarters thing they say
after mamage In case this IS not --.....,__...._ ...._ ................ '
pOSSible due to economic pressures,
the parents were adVISed not to in-
lerfere In the affaus of their mar...
ned children
Another article on t1le same page
adVISed women to keep calm and
not to openly worry when a cata&-
trophe befalls the family The role
of a mother IS very lmportlJnt ID
keepmg up the morale of the rest of
the family A desperate look on the
face of the mother can have untold
effects on .the~I\iWren The mother
of the fa"hly mUSt be firm and cou-
rageous
The article mentioned the case of
a woman who lost her husband 10
a traffic mCldent whom no one be--
lleved would recover from the shock
for she loved her husband very
deeply and he was the only SOUDCe
of the family s hvelihood Her three
chl1dren were stIll too young to
work and the family did not have
any savmgs
However ithe dli~yed oopaTa\-'
led courag~. She began working
and provicUP.,tJ!J.e means to brmg up
her children. ,She always IDJlnaged
a srTUle ljb.d kept the children In
good spirits Her children grew
up to b~<har(kworldng and Intelli
genl ftiAA'\bera of the commumty
and site ~ow,~ds a happy and com-
forll\llile life, There IS somethlD, to
be liI.flu from the expenence of
thiS wcllnan said the note
F~Y8 :A.ftij$ women's page car
rlefl~ article ehtitled superstition
,~';.arliQe <Iea1t at length With a
,-group::pr1parasbes who !lve off VIle
super$liUpns. ,~, people could
not~ on their pracl1ce were It
\
\
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countries They took a positIve alU
tulle to the atatement py Soviet
Forelin Mimster A Gromyko at
the 21st Session bf the UN General
Assembly wluln he IDSlsted that the
Assembly shQuld take the measures
requlred to protect the security of
nations and to curb Qgressors
'I'.be possitive nature of modern
neutnahst policy IS reflected n01
only in Its eeneral support for
peace o.nd the prinCiples of peaceful
co-.exJstence, In resolUtions on the
queBltons of peaoe (which should
not be underestimated • either), but
also 1n concrete steps to promote
security in the neIghbourIng re-
gions where even a small country
can play .a decisive role (tor inst-
ance, Cambodia and Laos 11} South
eaat .Asia .and the Arab countries 10
the Near East) i\rmed units of the
United Arab Republic whlcb are
protecting the bor<\ers of the Yerneni
l\rlib Republic have thwarted the
attempts "f the relletlonaty forces
to reinstate themselves and thetr
... tmperiallst boIses in power
~he aggremve Ipolley of the
Un/ted 'Stales Is beat reJIected in
Vletnaln The omajOrity ot the naut-
ro.1lst steles 'bave /lIdCji with the
VJelnamese peat'le ~d IU'e render-
Ing them pOlitiria'!, dlplomstlc, moral
and material SUPPOrt.
(eonld on page 4)
,,
Nen -Aligned Approach To World Issues
\
The hlatorlcal conditions In wbich of ml<ieral wealth and food They
the sroup of neutralist states em- ihold key strategic positions control
ereed were the result of deep-Maioi' many .trrternaUonal communicatiDn
chonges in the correlation of forces lines and exercise a profound mfiu-
between socJaUsm and Jrnperialism ence on countt'Jes forcibly drawn
A feature of the entire postwar into military blocs
period ha"B been the growJn, num
ber of new soverelen states that
have taken a neutralist posJtion
International developments and
the further progress of nattonal-
liberation movements in the yoU'ni'
states which emerged on the nlins
of oo10l11al empIreS tend to foster
n~utralist tendetioles
This IS not a matter tlhat conM
cerns one or 'Several countries only
but the oumerlcally strWlgest Broup
It IS a torelgn policy whieh la "'Con-
tributing to the lIpal dlsintellratlon
of colonialism wid ali It Btsnds for
The neutralist pollcy of the newly-
Ir"" sove~ slates In Asia wid
A.frtea Is'...ery dllferent tram the
neutrality pursued I1Y some capltli-
hst states lit various time. It hlUl
Hlsd '" different International'silllli.
tlc.-anr.e




'hJ(!'\ I() ,,,... r;,I(.~~ \ j-l
I.: ~ ~ ,. \
1" /"~'" TlWIJihtjlift 1 ~ 'j.,/·~~/I , l\ ~ (~
, '~Unl" you'l~v" beilinIil..·fitGlIY~"· "
In ";"1<0/ fact, JP brolher 10
everyone, tirolherh()'Od ~u ...
not come to pakJ No .sort of
scteflh!lc teach1.na, no kind of
common 1ntere.rt, will ever tftlch.,
men to share Property and prtVt
~ege8 wtth equal CPM~derat10n
for all E"eTl/ one wilt tl1ill1J his,
""Hate too 'small and thev wI!
~e a~WaJlB eftv1/1ng complotmng,
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.i1!r;p'"~;) m~~aita.", :Di~hute~'4!f }, .,~ '·l~1!". ~~;~ '" ~J-
t , " ',' ~"~~,ij 'tti~\ ,f!1 ,.' r.,. ~ ,'l' '
I t'l 'to the internatIonal Court 'If Jus-
1 l r
tlce 11'1 r" f I
Such ~ re(erence woUld ac~ord
wl~h • l:he,,ollilitatlons of ~he two
States under tbe Unlti!d"Nations
'Charter to settle-theli\"dlJferences
b:Y peacefUl means and-With a re-
solution of the General l\s""'bJ,
1y of the Ul1Ited N~tlOJ1!l that
"States sho,Uld submit thiHr legal
diSputes ,to< the.r¥Itemll"0IlI11 Co-
~rt of Justice" 'As SpaID does
,.not accept the"coml'ulsory .luns-
,dict/oli of :tI)eII'"~tlonal Court
'her 'lIgreertient·1fs > necessary be-
Ifo~e_ proceedilllls Clln be stBl1ed
\ 'The~'~P!UI!sIii,arl!Uments for
incorporating Gibraltar Into Spain
are as follows
01 lhoulti "Qj&BIlai'k '. ce-
't!e\i Ito IBntatnlDy< tiIe~TmatY ~f
Utrecht, thIS ceSSUlll was subject
\1 It tol a J1.1in!btr.ct'ilin'ltatlons which
Britam haS ndt' oilserved
The malD clause of l\rtICl'e 10
IS qu~te expllcI t, however Spam
:neldeil to Brl~1n "th.e filll and
j!ntlre" ownership of the Town
and Castle of Glbraltaf, together
with Its port, fortillcations and
forts, "to be held and enjoyed ab-
solutely WIth nil manner of right
for ever Without Illny exception or
Impediment whatsoever"
ThiS olause was executed upon
the entry Into foroe of the Treaty
But Art/ck! W also contalOs a
number of proV1SlOns which SpaIn
contends BntalO has not obser
ved, and So, It IS aTgued, has 1m
paired the legal basIS of her pre
sence In Gibraltar
These provISlorts are executory
clauses the performance of which
Over th.e years can be affected by
changed condItions, and the as
In September 1963, GIbraltar followmg five months Instead of sumptlon by the partIes to the
as a 'non seIf-govemUlg terpto stoPPlOg her campaIgn so as ,to TJ!eaty of other obligatIons, for
ry Was first dIscussed by the produce a betteT atmosphere as example, under the Chart.,r of the
United NatIOns Committee of 24 sugg<!Sted by BntalO, Spain Intro Uruted NatIons
-the Umted Nations SpeCIal 0.. duted furtlier restrictIOns But even if BntaIn was 10 bre
numtt"" on the Situation WIth re- From 25 October vehIcle tnaffic ach of any of the other prOVISIOns
gat<! to the Impl.,mentation of scross the frontier was stopped of ArtICle 10 thIS could not annul
the Declaration on the Granting .altogether all Imports IOto Glb- th.e prOVISion whlcl1 was executed
of Independence to Colomal Co- raltar by land were cui off But upon the entry IOta force of the
unlIies and Peoples SpalnISh maR! workers are still Treaty, that IS the clause proVid
The Spamsh representa;tlve allllvJt!d to cross the frontier they IDg for the cession of GIbraltar to
challenged British sovereignty earn valuable foreign exchange BrItam
over Gibraltar as IDcons..tent >WIth for Spain (2) Gibraltar IS geographically
the prinCIples of the Umted Na The talk:; made httle progress part of SpalO and should there
tIons as regards colbmal regimes Spam proposed a conventIon fore be returned to Spain
The subsequent dISCUSSIOn iWas which would cancel the Treaty of If thiS were a vahll 8l"8WDent
IOconcluslve Utrecht and transfer Gibraltar to then a great deal of redrawmg of
The subject was taken up ag Spam, but proVide for contlOua maps would become necessary
am m September 1964 Spam tlOn of a BntlSh base In coll\lbo- For example, SpaIn would surr
then claimed that GI&l'll1tsr was ratIon WIth SpaIn and guarantees ender her coloOles and .,nclaves
part of SpanISh tern tory land for the people of Gibraltar 'Who in AfrIca
should be returned to SpBln- were, for example to retam theIr In any case there IS a human
whether the inhabItants wanted Blihsh natIonality If they wlsh- element which cannot be Ignored
thIS or not That they did not ed SpalO clauns that "th.e consent or
Yesterday s Isla. commented e<ti was made clear to the Comnllttee otherwIse" of the Glhra'tananstractors by the Agricultural Bank d b th Ch f Min and P id....- "tonally on the re-electIOn of U see Improvement of the JrrlgatiDn y e Ie ister the rov ~ as th«:y did tor the to SpaIn s proposals IS "legally
and their distribution on easy terms syste 1 d Lead 'th 0 t h "ld h d f Gib alThant as UN Secretary General m mc u 109 lOstallation a( I er o. e ppoSI IOn. VII 0,_ ra., an oVer 0 r tar to and polltlca"~ 1~'--nt to the
to farmers throughout the coun+"'- pum t I'd Glb altar tlti.. Sp th Is ul u;t .,c,~v..There was Universal concern shown Th "J ps 0 uti Ise subterranean peare 8S K pe o.,.ers am, ese proposa co d nr.Jt InternatIonal solution of the prob-IS step deserves apprecllrtion te d ITh I f G b I b ted b B hwhen earlier U Thant refused to wa rs an tralDlDg of farmers ID e peep e 0 I ra tar, , ey e accep y nta.ln, vi 0 sug lem" But, as PresIdent Wilson
and WllJ unprove the lot of farmers ode th d ;a tat 1 I ted t d ..~ f IIaccept .another full term as UN In lbe cnUbtey m rn me 0 s sal ,wan e 0 remam c ose ~ as- ges Ins ea, w ac Itate pro put 1t "People and proVInOes are
Secretary-General the paper saId WhIle appreciating tbe <tistribu- s atel! ~/1 BritaIn, did ,not gress towaros a lastmg settle_ not to be bartered about from so-The editorial also referred to some ti f)' t6 ' d ~..~ ,._.. t" b fOne of the maIn reasons he had on 0 tractors among tarmers, the e m epeuwcnt ~~ men ,a num er 0 measures vereIgnty to sovereIgnty as If
given for his deCISIon was that his ot the measures taken by the MID e<titonal expressed the bope th4t \lId !lot want to be hand.ed lbv.,r which wOl\ld have met complam- they were chattels or pawns m a
efforts fOT the mamtenance of peace Istry of 4,gI'lculture and IrneatlOn ways of tralRics farm*:rs m the I '1.<Ji fipjfn ts Spam had made before the game"
and tranqwllity 1lJ the world did no' to Improve agriculture Among IRese mlimtenance and use of these trac The Committee of 24 InVIted talks began (3) The south.ern hali of the
are dlstnbution of chemical ferti to II I BrItaIn and S t b +.11••bear fruit, since world leaders COn I rs WI a so recetve due conSIder paID 0 eglO..,."... These measures IDcluded the Isthmus (J e the area commonlyIser procurement of the Improved at a ..... find a 'negoti ..... 1 t " ktrary to theIr publIc statements I n loU a""" so u Ion 111m t f S ish Co nown as the "Bntlsh neut~alThe next dav Sp'llm ~-~... Iher apPOl en 0 a pan m •
rendered little practical cooperation J ;:'WULt:U mIssioner In Gibraltar the Vl ground') was not ceded to Bota
campaign of frontier restn~tlons ' pro
to realise lhese aims He was spe which has smCe become p~-es- slOn of defence facIlitIes for Spa- IDI but has been Illegally OCCUPI
clally concerned abDut the war go W 0 R L D PRE 5 5 1y ·YeP" In, r the reViSion of Gibraltar's po- oed. i;y Bntam and should be re
109 on 'n Vietnam The /lnanc,,1 slve -more stringent I bllcal lDslitutlOns to give them a cogDlsed as part of Spaul.
Crisis at the Umted NatIOns was an The New York T1mea Sllld on U Kraanalla Zvezda (Red Star) said An earlY effect of the campaIgn mUniCIpal unage, and addltlQnal It 15 manIfest that sorhe part of
other reason ". Thant that the agreement between Saturday was to bnng vehIcular traffic' ae an Is to the territory below the Rock was~ss the frpntIer -'-ost to a alIgemen counter smugg-
World WIde concern about U the mBJor powers that has IDd~ced The lime when US, aircraft /lew standstill In Jan".~19M, a ,.tal hng Britain also took up a pro IOcluded 10 the cesSIOn of Glbral_
Thant s decls.on emanated from the the Secretary General to remain ID over Vietnam WIth Impunity i~ of .8,691 vehIcles~d or..ooed""ltbe wsal made earlIer by the Spa- lar by Article lil of the Treaty of
fact that under the CIrcumstances hiS post IS a victory for the Un1ted over, the paper added f ~ DiSh ForeIgn Minister that the Utrecht The Treaty 1& silent as to
.t would be dIfficult to find a re Nallons., a whole It not ~niy It CIted partial /I~'res and made hrontler, In January 1965, 873 ve- Bnl1sh frontier fence should be the ""act locatIOn of the bounda
I d ";ffi I .- Icles crossed Goods formerly 1 b"+ B hp acement for U Thant In dlscharg avOl s a ~ cu t succe5S1on strui- no attempt to support Its claim With Imported from Spain had to be demo Ished :In return for the 11ft ry u.)o ntis fights have been
ing hiS duties the paper went on gle bu.t It also psychologlcaUy re cDmplete figures. obtained elsewhere J..Jlg of frontier restrictions estabhshed by the exerCISe of JU
U Thant displayed not Dnly stnct mforces the efforts made by the UN It Bwd North VIetnamese pilots Workers In GlbJ1dtar scme of.hSpam rephed that dISCUSSIOn of rIsdlctlOn over the area for a very
Impartiality but he was able '0 chief execullve In furtberlnS world brought down 26 US planes In wliol\l had hved ail their Ii '" ,t IS prqppsal orlglDally her own long perIOd and Britam has In
gam the confidence of both the peace 43 battles between July ana SeptemM SpaID were denIed the ::l'l::f ~waS:lll waIte of tIme She also :~~tcase a good prescnptlve tItleEa~t and the West He will contmue to speak out ber of this year IncludIn2 some <; their I?assports- and p +h; made adoptIOn of the other mea_ B
The editOrial also referred to the when necessarj whether It offends supersomc planes \ meant that they were ~1oh:'~; ~ ShuraneBd ovdeerpeohfdGenlbtral"tan the qUIck nta~n has exercIsed JUTIsdlc
time when the world body was Moscow Washmgton or anyone It said the effectiveness of the bl C r tlOn over the sJuare kilometre of
tacklIng th bl f· d I th dAd h a e (0 crOSi. .l!lto Gibraltar daIly, BritIsh neutra ground' for 128e pro ern 0 lin 109 a e se e paper sal n t e moJor rOCket troops forced Amencan nd
replacement t th t UN t th th th t I I a were consequently obllaed to What emerged clearly from y.,llTS befo~o that sh.e controlledDr e ormer powers oge er WI e res a panes to make raids at low aili. b d h h 0 ,~
Secretary General Dag Hammar the membership have had to state tudes where they are vulnerable to ~ an °ndQ t eklr ames at short no these n~gQtJations was that legal the area Even before the Treaty
.kJold who d d I tin d em I ICe a ta e up temporary ac- l«ues lay at the root of the diS of Utrecht the BritIsh held theIe In a pane aCCI In wn g In a QCum Jomt y conventional anti aircraft /Ire "at h R ....dent on h t th d afted th lh Se comma" IOn on t e ock pute between the two govern strongpolDts there SIXty yearsIS way 0 e Congo U r WI e cretary-General Nhan Dan and Quan DOl Nha. N rth ITh t h eve e ess In ,""sponse to a ments and that It was unlikely a~ III offie'"l co~pondencean ~s agreed to cQntJJJue In that they s~pport hiS posttlon Dan of HanOI have haIled what R I t f h G ~ - ..~.
otlli!e on !'he basis of the promIses While hi. abllilY to force dec! tl)ey lied th bleso fthlOn ate eneral Assem- that progress could be made until WIth the Spamsh Government
he ba got f th b bi ca e VICtOry scored b,Y Y 0 e Umted NatlOns, BrItain these ISsues had been cleared up Bntaln made It clear that she hads rom e 19 powers for slOns on current pro ems IS not the armed forces and people of Tay agreed 1966 t b
g reate t I tl h d In 0 egm talks Bntam therefore proposed On 10 no doubt that the southern half otr coopera IOn In so VIng the grea y en ance It IS In future Ninh province South Vletn.~ in th t t d M and hbl -., ey s ar e In ay ave October that these legal aspects the Isthmus was Brillsh terr. torypro ems Df the United NatIons and crl8eS stili unknown that hJS I"eIn smashing a massive enemy raid and cont d t t als d th
the world The edJtonal expresse:i forced prestige wl1\ most eaSily be wlpm t mue a m erv unng the of e dispute should be referred To be contmuedg ou over 3 000 enemy
the hope that these powers would ex.plolted the paper said troops
be able to fulfil their prohuses so The Wastunftton Poat comment Thl
.,. S 16 a victory of tremendous
that the second term of the UN U1Jl on the FRG government said s g • N ~
1 nIucance han Dan said in .Its
Secretary General may go down In that the participation of b~th the oditorJal It was the first success
history as a period of peace and major FRG parties wJl1 place the 10 shattering the US aggressora'
leconCllJaUon f"e""ime In a position to tace up to dry
• senson counter-otfensive
The same Issue of the paper car some hard chOices of poltcy which Nha D
n an In a commentary hallied a letter to the edJtor iOlllned neither could have confronted alone also denounced US imperJalism
Abdul Rasool complainIng about At the same time the operatIon tor manipulating the United NaMthe postal service It said SDme of democratic competition IS dlml titIOns n 0 continued obstruction of
students Dt Surkhroad Middle DIshed Tnere is no practical pohti the restoratJon to China of its law
School have subscribed to new&- cal alternative to the new 1I0vern ful representation In the UN
papers In the capital whJch they ment and this may have the unfor The General Assembly vote on
expect to arrIve by post However tunate effect of building up an al th te ques Ion Once more laid bare
these are otten not dehvered Com ternatlve around some ot the 1Jlost th I fe ug y eatures of U S impe"aplalOts to the provmclal post office objectionable, of the parties of the IIsm It said
has YIelded very little results extreme nght and lett the p.per Th
W y e commentary said No oneauld the authontles concerned saidd can deprive China ot Its leg!timate
o somethmg to rectIfy the sltua The AmerIcans are 10SlOg more nght th
T SIne Umted NatJons Tht!tlO~ Blrcr-afts In Vietnam than they did US policy of hostIlity towards
esterday s Het/wad carried an durin&! World War II or the Korean China has gone b
editOrial welcoming the purchase of war the Soviet military newsp,"per bound to end in ut::::'k;~~~r:~d is
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The Gibraltar Summit On :Itbodesia
,
The small summit 011 Gibraltar between of an end to the relH!lllon of the regime In Salls-
.British Prime Minister Harold WUson and the hury But the,pt'llSl!IlCe,of the Governnr Gene~
Rhodesian rebel Prime Mlrtister Ian Smith once of Rhodesia shows that he Is still the head ell \
again refreshed the hopes of the world, In the state I there and Ithat his ..position, which had,
general, and the African, In particular, for once lap9Cd bl!tmuse of 001 has now been once
tltatlonal settlement of the Rhndeslan agjrln reStored >by laD Smith who brought hbD(
a c~ with him to Glbnltar frcjiJi sansbury. We may
pro T':t': meeting which took place In a cruiser not be too far afield If we sar tha~ the presenetl
off Gibraltar and which, m • way, publielsed of the Chief Justice of Rhodesia In the talkII,
the rock's unbreakable ties with BrItain In the represen15 a wllllngness on the part of lall
face of Spain's claim of sovereignty over It, Smith to ,ahille by law
lasted for more than 48 hours 'l'he two prime Furthermore, ·1aD Smith, as press reports
ministers who had not met each other since show, was In direct radio contact with hl~
WUson's visit to Salisbury last year, discussed cabinet. In fact on Batarday the cabinet of
ihe future of Rhodesia Of special significance Rhodesia met In emergency session How far
m these talks was the presence of the Governor speculations about the existence of differences
General of Rhodesia and the Chief Justice of of view among cabinet ministers In the Smith
the Supreme Court of that country regime is correct ouce again Is yet to be seen.
The negotiations have been completely How far the resignations of these ministers wiD
shrouded 1D secrecy Neither Wilson nor Smith ~r:t the talksalhel: betw~e;hJan
th
Smlt~ltamllPJd
have met pressmen Tight security measures son, once ag n, one 0 e ose po ."
were adopted both on the airstrip and at the PhenSotmlllenam whleb no 0,="can predlct
thb ltar H th h th t ore encODra..~g was e newsport ID GI ra owever, ere are opes a from South Africa V I'Ite th S th Afri
the Rhodesian entanglement in which Britain Prime M 0 r, e ou can
fnund herself after the unl1ateral declaration of InIster, welcomed the meeting between
mdependence on November 11 1965 Is eventual the two prime ministers and boped that the 1
, "domestic problems" bet Brit d RhIy comlDg to an end The mood as press reports ween aID an 0-desla would be Sj)lved,
mdlcate, in 10 Downing Street yesterday mom One concl sl hleh ••• I be
Ing was bright u on, w can .....e y drawn
Some comments can he made about the from the meeting Is this either a constitu-
tional rapproachment has been reaehed or
face to face talks between the two premiers, break which requi tl bet'
after several mISSiOns sem from Britain to e res no more mee ngs ween
Salisbury failed to reach agre<>ment The length the two prilli ministers has OCCUlTed In both
of the meeting shows that both sides were cases there IS no room for undue joy or frus-
tration lit Ian Smith ~ to a
.erlous about discussing their dillerences In settlement how fa h b t te to
their points of view Their determination not to ,t out? An'd If h : can feede
t
rus d carry
dlscklse the contents of talklI also indicates that with London th~ ~~u;, tl 0 come to terms






[t should be pomted out that there
are exceptions and once 10 a whlle
one hears about betrayals 10 the
countrySide But thiS usually IS not
a Simple affair and could have be-
come a case of murder by the
time one hears about the ac;tual
slory
In towns and cll1es however
thmgs are dIfferent There IS more
movement and SOCIal Intercourse
there are weddmg parties and other
SOCial functIOns there are shops
buses and busy roads where men
see dlfferenl women Men and wo-
men are now workmg Side by Side
In the offices factOries etc There
IS more reason for urban WIVes to
feel Jealous of their husbands It
Just depends on whether she IS smart
enough not to allow the onglDal Im-
pulses seriously to damage her mar
ned life
Some of the more advanced wo-
men already know that their hus-
band s workmg lD an office With an
other woman talklDg WIth her 1D
parties etc does not necessarily
mean the begmnmg of an IllicIt
affair She knows that Jealousy re-
leases a certam amount of psychiC
energy which could be used both fOI
constructive and destruclve purposes.
She generally becomes more affeci
Ionate as well as conSIderate toward
ber husband as soon as she begms to
feel Jealous However there are
those who wIldly react to the feel
JOgs of jealousy which 10 most cases
IS unfounded and thIS results not
only 10 verbal rows but also 10
phYSICal diSCUSSion
The SwedIsh Embassy became a
centre for French pohtJcal theory
and practice Conversation was
Madame de Stael 5 natural clement
and one In wiuc!j1 she shone the
brightest But soon she beo In to
write and whatever torm she !:IdOllt
ed ber themes always cut boldly
across acoepted convenhQns
One brllll~t personage after
another often seve~al at once, fell
under the spell of her vltahty
Though far from beautiful she was
apparently almost Irreslsl1ble, and
BenjaDlln Constant whom she met
in 1794 was onlY one of her count·
iess wllling or unwilling slaves
To be contd
If we ar;e now bemg tnvlted to
see her as first aDd foremost a
European we must remember that
she herself seems often tD have
vaguely equated Europe With CIVI
11satlOn In 2eneral and would cer
tamly not have excluded farther-
tlW1g areas from her Ideal of mter
nahonal cooperatIOn If only she had
thought of them 1
The almDst unIntentiDnal l1mlta
hDn IS understandable perhaps ill
her circumstances though she was
well placed to take an obJechve
view Df mternatlOnal relatIOnships.
Her parents were Genevese Pro
testants of partly German descent
settled 10 Pans but often making
VISltS to SWitzerland and England
Her tather was director-general ot
Lbe French 'I reasury and her mo
ther 5 salon was famous In Paris
Every Friday IItUe Germame sa.t
drinkIng m the throng ot scholars
WitS and men oC the world and
above aU hstenmg to the philoso
phers who were prepal ine the men
tal thmatc tor the French Revolu
tIDn She was on famlhar terms
wlth Dlderot d Alembcrt Gnmm
Talleyra'hd and BulIon and nad
even been taken tD viSit Voltaire
A precoclOUS child her upbring
109 had made her Wl1tul nnd imM
petuous and as Necker s heiress she
was one of the best matches In
Europe After declInmg at the age
of 17 her mother s suggestIOn that
she should marry the younger Pitt
GermaIne m 1786 became the wife
of the Swedish A.mbassador to
France and entered on a yet larger
scene
Two leading car firms in .Bntaln
have acknowledged the growing im-
portance of women at the wheel by
appointing for the first time women
rac.lng drJvers for the full season
l Twenty-two year old Anita Taylor
w1ll race saloon cars for Interna-
tional Ford wbose sales theme has
become •equaBty at the wheel for
women
Women Will be wooed by a whole
range ot new gadgets colours seats
and instrumentsl and by simplified
controls Daug.ter of a garage
owner AnUa took up racine six
years ago Essentially feminIne she
always puts on make up before a
race to gIve myself confidence',
she explains
Jacqui Smith another twenty~
two year old, has been signed on
for their racing team by the Rootes
Group, to drive a special version of
the popular Hillman Imp Dedicated
to racIng Jacqul has UtUe time for
regular poy friends and has de
clded that marriage and motor rac
ing do not mix Anita Taylor how
ever is already engaged but will
put off her marriage for a year
Mistress
(Contd on page 4)
Stael:Iron
Jealousy IS perhaps a universal feebng among both sexes whIch bas
yet to be conquered It plays of course a major role m famIly quar
rels and If taken to an extreme can prove disastrous There are vanous
degrees of Jealousy and It IS mamfested m many ways
Another reason for this IS that
people In the countryslde are more
strict 10 then religious values The
religion of Islam forbIds IlliCit ~ove
affairs There are severe pUDtsh-
ments to be adnumstered to tho~e
wbo betray theu spouses The low
density of population IS another
reason for this healthy state of
affam 10 the communal life of At
ghanlstan Almost everyone knows
everyone else In a village or a small
commuDIty and there IS an unWrIt-
ten code of chivalry barrlDg dliClt
love affairs
, warned her tn be careful about
purchasmg anything else
"Don't try to teach me, I know
how to balance a budget,oJ she Dn&--
\Vered
The average Afghan woman IS
Jealous m a peculiar way She
doesn t let ber husbaild know that
she may easily find another excuse
she rna yeasIly find another excuse
to give him hell
FamilIes can be classified mto
two categorl~. dependlDg on their
SOCial and ecoDOffilC status Families
In the countryside usually lead a
very SImple life The Wife still con
Siders her dom81D limited by the
four walls of the house and the
nearby farm pasUJre or garden lthat
lhe family may own She enllllg""
In lIgbt work On the farm but gene
raliy Is busy dOlOg domesuc work
The husband IS the earner and w.orks
10 the fields In the field there IS
not much chance of encQunlenog
aoy female and when he returns
home he IS too tired to thlOk of
belraYlDg hIS Wife Therefgre ljea
lousy IS not senously threat.enmg the
tranqUIlity of famIlIes In the COUD_
tryslde
beaullful
But when 1 asked her whr Ihe
had purcb$sed It at a bme when we
had. nO more money left she sBld
that for a new Qol\hane we needed a
new sofa
Case 01 The Jealous Women
gomg bust or just bcgmnmg-or not
able to sell the clothes I could
make To bebeve In 11}0tlnn and
comfort IDstead of trlmmlOg lust
didn't seem to go I was out on
my ear go often, I hardly bot!lered
to unpack my pen and sketchpad'
Then In .1959 he went to Town
ley for whom tbe late Claire Mc-
Cardle had been designer "Claire's
POInt of VIew was so olear, defimte
and recognIsed that she WllS hard to
,..eplace, b~t Townley was looking
for a progressIve thinker and they
<!idn't hold my fadure, agalDst me"
Brooks lhad h.. POint of VIew, too,
and hiS object was to try to make
It stick
He stayed with Townlay fot seven
(Conld on pag_ 4)
There are three powers to be
reckoned With 10 Europe--England
RUSSia and Madame de Stael So
wrDte a contemporary of Anne-
Lowse-Gerrnaine Necker 10 her
political heyday after the defeat
of Napoleon It was more than a
Joke
Madame de Stael had been the
great jPrlvate antagoOlst of Napo
leon whom she saw as the persolll
ticatloD of tyranny (after ha.:otmg
vamly tned to enslave him) and
she played a cOQslderable role (some
said meddled) In mternational as
well as French politics
Her books were not only fashIOn
able and controversial but were
also helping to change the curren t
of lJterat:u.J!e Bnd of cntical methods
Countless celebritIes fascmated or
terTlfied by the strange VItality of
her peI:lionahty trembled at her
personahty trembled at her frown
But though she was famous and
influential In her lifetIme after her
death Madame de Stoel suffered a
I loog ~hpse and It IS only now lD
the reavpralSBl accompanymg the
I 1'eccnt bicentenary Dt her blrth
(AprIl 22 1766) that she truly
emerges as Q pioneer far ahead at
her time of many ot the Ideas that
we most esteem today and in parti
, cular as an early and generous ex
ponent of progress IIberlY and 1D
l temationahsm
There was no change ID the
monthly account At the end Qf
eacb month I used to bring borne
my pay, lally'up the month', eJlllen-
ses, and prepare the new shoppmg
IisL
She hadn t told me whether she
wanted to have a sandab for WID
ter or a heater I had purchased
only wood thlOkmg that she would
probabl~ make us to use of wood
heater I was right.
That IS what l dId The next day
todk three months salary m
advance Sbe had already prepar-
ed a hit of the things we hail to
buy The money was, of course, not
enough to purchase every thing
However , bought what I could
A month bad hardly passed IInee
I had made the purchases for the
wmter When J came home she
was smiling too broadly, she was
too kind I sensed trouble
There was no trouble except that
sbe bad bought three pieces of
new furmture The furniture was
Dorothy Shs...r, then president of
the store, WIth a sharp car fdr the
store grape-Ylne, heard of his fash-
'on and cOltume sketches and aaked
to see them It tWaS at her auaa-
hon that Brooks changed from hIS
ongmal amhltlon of desIgning for
films to taeltling Seventh Avenue,
the asphalt hear! of New York's
dre... trade •
"StarllOg IS dlilicult, J knotted all
doors for SIX mon!¥ 'Then I be-
ca",e.l sketchIng h,n12 'for an ...
labl~lped but unmolvn sportowear
designer 1 After a *"r, I took 011
to try my 'W1Dg!, b.- the ooly jobs
, could find we"__1til ~portswearsort of tyve caSti"ll' 1 ~ ~t
five lobs In fivll ~- -'rte IInns





• Darbng''. my Wife asked mel 1D a
vOIce sweeter than a nlghtlQgale,
"shall we plan ahead for lbe WIn-
ter?'
UFor winter,?" I asked her 101-
patIently
"Yes,' she said curtly
"Are you Joking?", J Bald 111 an
assertive accent
uNo, I am not,II she shouted back
'But honey, the summer IS only
beglOnlDg The spring II just Dver
We have a long way to go yet
Don't worry," I told her m a vOice
full of IiCIf-pity.
-[ know, J know," she said like a
Wise, learned woman "But you
know honey' she lowered her
vOice
Thmgs are very cheap now Take
wood for IDSlan,e Take coal,
fiour or anything Just buy It,
store It somewhere In the house
and don t touch it until wmter
And when wmter comes, she emM
phaslsed we will be comfortable
You Will praise my good council
then
After all .t IS not a bad Idea,
told myself
"What about the finanCIal aspect"
I asked my wife
In any case you are gOIng to ask
for ali advance 10 salary Why not





The ,Man Who Came to Dmner'
Wbat perhaps swung him was that
'the producers regard Gertnlde Law
rence WIth reverence"--a. reverence
he shares
Brooks's few days in London were
spent on Intensive research Into the
early years-the 1920's and 1930's
-at the V,ctona and Albert, 10 the
Mander and P,"tch~n theatrical
archiVes and In a Pflyate collection
of memorabtlla-.-as well as 10 the
Sunday Times morgue "Nothing
Will be reproduced exactly, but the
venod must be understoild," he says
Donald Brooks was born 10 New
York, went to the Parson's School
of De,lgn In 1954 he toolt a ,wn.
mer lob at Lord and Taylor dOlnjl
advertiSing and wmdow display
,
Nalls show the dISpOSItion of peo-
ple and we can dIVide them IOta two
classes-the lonll n.,l and the short
nail
'Ehe long ne,l IndIcates a loveable
lfI1d sympathetic dlSposl\ion These
people are gentle and Impression·
able They Jlre gener~lly reBn'" and
senSlt,ve or touchy, la~kibg In con-
tlDUlty They are SOOn discouraged
If thmgs do not go to thelf hldng
They are not generally argumenta-
tIVe
Short n~lls, on the other han4, 10-
dlcate good cfltlcal ability and I acti-
v,ty of mmd and body If the nails
are very short, they IDdlcate obsti-
nancy and a fondness for argwnent
and debate In addItion, If the Ilatls
are broad they IDdlcate a pugDacJous
dispOSItion and "plg-headedness t, In
JudglOg health nails are exaonned
Long nails high altd curved, show
lung or chest delicacy A similar
but shorter type of nails mdlcate
throat troubles s~<iI as bronchitis,
asthma etc
Nalls With large'moons In com
parlson to their Size indicate exces
Sl ve aetIon of the art hypertrophy
of the organ orgaDIc dIseases, ex-
citement On the other hand nails
WIthout moonCl show defective CIr-
cuiallon and dopresSIOn of the
heart A blue tmge at the base of
the nails shows bad CIrculation and
low blood-pressure Wedge-shaped
nails Indicate a tendency towards
paralYSIS more so If the naIls are
sunken IOta the flesh Long and
very narrow nails mdicate spinal
trouble particularlY when much
curved
'Mini. Anus'
The Centre for Modem Clothing In Belgrade organised a course for the girls and
young men who wanted to become fashion 1l10dels After the course the "pupils" 'hait
to take final exams In front of a commission that consisted of fasblon designers and







bert ('Sound of MUSIC' and "West
SIde Story") WIse and Saul Chap-
I"" B,ooks told me, have o.btalll"d
the nghts to every number MISS
Lawrence sang ID public, from the
Charlot revUeS of \he 1920. to "Lady
10 the Dark" The resull \vIll be
a score by Cole Porter, George Ger-
shWin, Noel Coward and KlItt
Wetll
When the producers llSked Brooks
I f he would like to do the clothes,
be was modestly surpnsed for he
bad expected that an Bnglish or
Hollywood deslgn~t might be a
more obVIOUS choice-perhaps even
snmeone who antedated "The KIQg
and ''', \he only ane he was old
enough to see To do "Star," he
had to lurn down the musical of
Pan~lau shopS report boommg francs (nearly two pounds sterling)
sales of self-defence weapons among But both these types have a dlB-
girls arm109 thQ.mselves agamst a advantage--they can be used only
current wave of sexual assaults once agamst a ~lDgte aggressor, and
Particularly popular IS a key nog a girl attacked by a gang may find
which sqUIrtS tear gas and IS selling herself beaten
at a rate of ~bout 2,000 a week But there IS another alternatIve--'-
The nng has a pendant contalDlOg the rechargable "Paratak" key rlO~
a tear gas cartfldge whIch, at the ThiS eJecls a powerful colour~<l gas
touch of a finger, can stlfie an ag wblch can blmd and sulfocale as
gressor from a distance of 2 50 me many as five people from five me-
tres (DIne feet) Ires away
The cheapest model, called "Fhc lhe hItch here IS the pnc~8
103' sells at 7850 francs (about one francs (seven pounds sterling) for
pound seven shl1l1ngs sterhng) the nng and eight francs (12 shil-
Another model cailed "Protect lings sterling) a recharge
sqUIrts not only tear-gas but a Via Another popular Item to the shops
let lIqUid whIch remaIDs lOdelible .s an ,mltatlon colt pistol which Ilres
for at least 48 hours It costs 25 blanks or tear-gas
TEHRAN Nov 28 (Ta!ls) -The
first conference of the Iranian
women S DrgamsatlOn has ended in
Tehran The conference which was
attended by about 5,000 passed a re-
solutIOn cohtainmg several recom
rnendatlOns to the Iraman govern
ment These recommendations en-
visage specifically the opening of
general-educahon classes for the
women of prOVInces where they do
not eXIst yet the organisatlOn of
similar classes for children aged
from seven to thIrteen who have
not Joined conventional schools the
establishment m rural areas of
educational centfi:s for women to
teach them various trades
It has also ben decJded to orga
nise women s educatlOn corps in
order to teach the rural women to
read and write, to tram them in
rudiments of samtation and
hygiene
fASHION SHOWS SMIl:HSOHIAN, CLO~HES :FOR. JULIE ANOREWS
•
,e It;
Donald Brooks, at thirly-<leven.
one of America's outstanding fa
shlon deSigners, has so many Irons 10
the fire, It would make Qlost peo-
ple diZZY
WIth his left hand (and he IS left-
handed) he IS deslgnlDg the costumes
for "Star' the film based; on the
life of Ihe late Gertrude Lawren~
With h,s right, he has made fllSh,on
history qy putting on, as co.-produ-
cer With BIll Blass, lhe first ever fa.
shlon showmg held at the' Smith
sobl8n Museum In WashlDgton, a
venue where ol\e IS more used to
seemg exhIbits like LIndbergh's
-SPIrit of 8t, LOUIS
The Lawrence film, stamng Julie
Andrews, will be \he Ilr~t doc\1D1 m-
tary musl~al The producers, llo
~OW Dec 5, (Reuter-)-
The Soylet lfuJon favours equalllY
of the sexes ~n SnVlet Society AI
mosl'90 'POr cent work
Women.lI\akeup 49 per cent
of the country's work force recel-
vlOg equal pay wl1h thelf hus
bands
No offICial figures are avaIl
able for the percentage of women
who at present go out to work,
but It IS believed to be very high,
probably around 90 per cent of
workmg age
To help them ther IS a Wide
network of klOdergartens and
creches where workIng mothers
can leave their children at little
or no expense durIng the day
Somellmes these are attached to
the factones where the mothers
work
WIth almost every woman m
the cDuntry a career gIrl to
some extent It Simply does not
occur to the flussian man to diS
tlOgUlsh between the homely type
and the career type,
No average RUSSian man would
thlOk tWICe about hiS WIfe go109
out to work In fact he would
think tWICe .f she did not want
to work
The SituatIOn 18 somewhat dIf
ferent In the south where more
traditional attitudes to the ro 'e
of women are stdl strong
But In Moscow, a girl sees no
contradIction between her familY
aQd her career
One of the best.known women
In Soviet public life IS Mrs Yeka
terma, the well-groomed lIihmster
of Culture Her husband, Nlko-
la, FuyublD IS a Deputy Fo-
reIgn MInIster
Some 30 per cent of the <leputles
Df the Supreme SoVIet, are women
(MI~~n Career
~ , ~ I
GiltIs In Moscow
'\ t I 1\,\,~.ijn~Women:I ' " •
I , 1 I' /
I: )Pro6.ems~ooing 'I:hi Newly ;W~
I \, I I
~,ll. ~ I .(l ! ,;:;- \
~.. b JII-! 'j I w':t ~An editoriiil ote lin tlte womb's ~e iii last FrIday's
fSlallldlscussed'the problems bf o1,1tstde'lliteifetence In the
domestic atJ~irs of milrtIed couples, UnfortUnately, it Bald,
such llitei'terence IS ve'rytfrequent_d comes from Bnquar.
I ters. \ II I
,Pefhaps the root of the jlroblem not lor' the warm sUl'port of
hes ,m tb.e fact that newly mamad ..eol'le.- •
couples, m most :cases, have to Ilve fustead of gOIng to a doctor
With the hushaild's parents This when they are ill, some warnell go
often leads to difficulties for which 10 these qua~ks who ply their trade
bOth the bnde and her m-Iaws are by the rpsdsldes WIth a few hoo1is{
responsible, nuS state of affairs dice etc They scribble maglca
often leads to argl11Jlents between words on paper that are burnt
husband,and WIfe whl~h would not before the SIck They also claim
oo~urJIO the first illa~ were It not thaI these speCial texts can Improve
(or theIr ~lose association WIth the or worsen relatiOns between two
parents human belDSs,
The SituatIon becomes worS<! when 'n short, they pretend that they
outsIde lOterference' supports the can'dO everything for theU' olients
WIfe allainst the husband and VI~ The article asked why these quacks
versa Famtl~ life becomes unplea- can t do somethlOg for themselves
sant WIth constant quarelling and to alter their DlIsfortune ,and po-
phySIcal dIscussions" The edito verty Thls,alone, should be a strong
ril>!ladvlliC,!ln"",ly weds to do thdr enouBh 7""!\1lD not to belleve In any-
bosh to ~hoose separate' quarters thing they say
after mamage In case this IS not --.....,__...._ ...._ ................ '
pOSSible due to economic pressures,
the parents were adVISed not to in-
lerfere In the affaus of their mar...
ned children
Another article on t1le same page
adVISed women to keep calm and
not to openly worry when a cata&-
trophe befalls the family The role
of a mother IS very lmportlJnt ID
keepmg up the morale of the rest of
the family A desperate look on the
face of the mother can have untold
effects on .the~I\iWren The mother
of the fa"hly mUSt be firm and cou-
rageous
The article mentioned the case of
a woman who lost her husband 10
a traffic mCldent whom no one be--
lleved would recover from the shock
for she loved her husband very
deeply and he was the only SOUDCe
of the family s hvelihood Her three
chl1dren were stIll too young to
work and the family did not have
any savmgs
However ithe dli~yed oopaTa\-'
led courag~. She began working
and provicUP.,tJ!J.e means to brmg up
her children. ,She always IDJlnaged
a srTUle ljb.d kept the children In
good spirits Her children grew
up to b~<har(kworldng and Intelli
genl ftiAA'\bera of the commumty
and site ~ow,~ds a happy and com-
forll\llile life, There IS somethlD, to
be liI.flu from the expenence of
thiS wcllnan said the note
F~Y8 :A.ftij$ women's page car
rlefl~ article ehtitled superstition
,~';.arliQe <Iea1t at length With a
,-group::pr1parasbes who !lve off VIle
super$liUpns. ,~, people could
not~ on their pracl1ce were It
\
\
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countries They took a positIve alU
tulle to the atatement py Soviet
Forelin Mimster A Gromyko at
the 21st Session bf the UN General
Assembly wluln he IDSlsted that the
Assembly shQuld take the measures
requlred to protect the security of
nations and to curb Qgressors
'I'.be possitive nature of modern
neutnahst policy IS reflected n01
only in Its eeneral support for
peace o.nd the prinCiples of peaceful
co-.exJstence, In resolUtions on the
queBltons of peaoe (which should
not be underestimated • either), but
also 1n concrete steps to promote
security in the neIghbourIng re-
gions where even a small country
can play .a decisive role (tor inst-
ance, Cambodia and Laos 11} South
eaat .Asia .and the Arab countries 10
the Near East) i\rmed units of the
United Arab Republic whlcb are
protecting the bor<\ers of the Yerneni
l\rlib Republic have thwarted the
attempts "f the relletlonaty forces
to reinstate themselves and thetr
... tmperiallst boIses in power
~he aggremve Ipolley of the
Un/ted 'Stales Is beat reJIected in
Vletnaln The omajOrity ot the naut-
ro.1lst steles 'bave /lIdCji with the
VJelnamese peat'le ~d IU'e render-
Ing them pOlitiria'!, dlplomstlc, moral
and material SUPPOrt.
(eonld on page 4)
,,
Nen -Aligned Approach To World Issues
\
The hlatorlcal conditions In wbich of ml<ieral wealth and food They
the sroup of neutralist states em- ihold key strategic positions control
ereed were the result of deep-Maioi' many .trrternaUonal communicatiDn
chonges in the correlation of forces lines and exercise a profound mfiu-
between socJaUsm and Jrnperialism ence on countt'Jes forcibly drawn
A feature of the entire postwar into military blocs
period ha"B been the growJn, num
ber of new soverelen states that
have taken a neutralist posJtion
International developments and
the further progress of nattonal-
liberation movements in the yoU'ni'
states which emerged on the nlins
of oo10l11al empIreS tend to foster
n~utralist tendetioles
This IS not a matter tlhat conM
cerns one or 'Several countries only
but the oumerlcally strWlgest Broup
It IS a torelgn policy whieh la "'Con-
tributing to the lIpal dlsintellratlon
of colonialism wid ali It Btsnds for
The neutralist pollcy of the newly-
Ir"" sove~ slates In Asia wid
A.frtea Is'...ery dllferent tram the
neutrality pursued I1Y some capltli-
hst states lit various time. It hlUl
Hlsd '" different International'silllli.
tlc.-anr.e




'hJ(!'\ I() ,,,... r;,I(.~~ \ j-l
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1" /"~'" TlWIJihtjlift 1 ~ 'j.,/·~~/I , l\ ~ (~
, '~Unl" you'l~v" beilinIil..·fitGlIY~"· "
In ";"1<0/ fact, JP brolher 10
everyone, tirolherh()'Od ~u ...
not come to pakJ No .sort of
scteflh!lc teach1.na, no kind of
common 1ntere.rt, will ever tftlch.,
men to share Property and prtVt
~ege8 wtth equal CPM~derat10n
for all E"eTl/ one wilt tl1ill1J his,
""Hate too 'small and thev wI!
~e a~WaJlB eftv1/1ng complotmng,
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\
.i1!r;p'"~;) m~~aita.", :Di~hute~'4!f }, .,~ '·l~1!". ~~;~ '" ~J-
t , " ',' ~"~~,ij 'tti~\ ,f!1 ,.' r.,. ~ ,'l' '
I t'l 'to the internatIonal Court 'If Jus-
1 l r
tlce 11'1 r" f I
Such ~ re(erence woUld ac~ord
wl~h • l:he,,ollilitatlons of ~he two
States under tbe Unlti!d"Nations
'Charter to settle-theli\"dlJferences
b:Y peacefUl means and-With a re-
solution of the General l\s""'bJ,
1y of the Ul1Ited N~tlOJ1!l that
"States sho,Uld submit thiHr legal
diSputes ,to< the.r¥Itemll"0IlI11 Co-
~rt of Justice" 'As SpaID does
,.not accept the"coml'ulsory .luns-
,dict/oli of :tI)eII'"~tlonal Court
'her 'lIgreertient·1fs > necessary be-
Ifo~e_ proceedilllls Clln be stBl1ed
\ 'The~'~P!UI!sIii,arl!Uments for
incorporating Gibraltar Into Spain
are as follows
01 lhoulti "Qj&BIlai'k '. ce-
't!e\i Ito IBntatnlDy< tiIe~TmatY ~f
Utrecht, thIS ceSSUlll was subject
\1 It tol a J1.1in!btr.ct'ilin'ltatlons which
Britam haS ndt' oilserved
The malD clause of l\rtICl'e 10
IS qu~te expllcI t, however Spam
:neldeil to Brl~1n "th.e filll and
j!ntlre" ownership of the Town
and Castle of Glbraltaf, together
with Its port, fortillcations and
forts, "to be held and enjoyed ab-
solutely WIth nil manner of right
for ever Without Illny exception or
Impediment whatsoever"
ThiS olause was executed upon
the entry Into foroe of the Treaty
But Art/ck! W also contalOs a
number of proV1SlOns which SpaIn
contends BntalO has not obser
ved, and So, It IS aTgued, has 1m
paired the legal basIS of her pre
sence In Gibraltar
These provISlorts are executory
clauses the performance of which
Over th.e years can be affected by
changed condItions, and the as
In September 1963, GIbraltar followmg five months Instead of sumptlon by the partIes to the
as a 'non seIf-govemUlg terpto stoPPlOg her campaIgn so as ,to TJ!eaty of other obligatIons, for
ry Was first dIscussed by the produce a betteT atmosphere as example, under the Chart.,r of the
United NatIOns Committee of 24 sugg<!Sted by BntalO, Spain Intro Uruted NatIons
-the Umted Nations SpeCIal 0.. duted furtlier restrictIOns But even if BntaIn was 10 bre
numtt"" on the Situation WIth re- From 25 October vehIcle tnaffic ach of any of the other prOVISIOns
gat<! to the Impl.,mentation of scross the frontier was stopped of ArtICle 10 thIS could not annul
the Declaration on the Granting .altogether all Imports IOto Glb- th.e prOVISion whlcl1 was executed
of Independence to Colomal Co- raltar by land were cui off But upon the entry IOta force of the
unlIies and Peoples SpalnISh maR! workers are still Treaty, that IS the clause proVid
The Spamsh representa;tlve allllvJt!d to cross the frontier they IDg for the cession of GIbraltar to
challenged British sovereignty earn valuable foreign exchange BrItam
over Gibraltar as IDcons..tent >WIth for Spain (2) Gibraltar IS geographically
the prinCIples of the Umted Na The talk:; made httle progress part of SpalO and should there
tIons as regards colbmal regimes Spam proposed a conventIon fore be returned to Spain
The subsequent dISCUSSIOn iWas which would cancel the Treaty of If thiS were a vahll 8l"8WDent
IOconcluslve Utrecht and transfer Gibraltar to then a great deal of redrawmg of
The subject was taken up ag Spam, but proVide for contlOua maps would become necessary
am m September 1964 Spam tlOn of a BntlSh base In coll\lbo- For example, SpaIn would surr
then claimed that GI&l'll1tsr was ratIon WIth SpaIn and guarantees ender her coloOles and .,nclaves
part of SpanISh tern tory land for the people of Gibraltar 'Who in AfrIca
should be returned to SpBln- were, for example to retam theIr In any case there IS a human
whether the inhabItants wanted Blihsh natIonality If they wlsh- element which cannot be Ignored
thIS or not That they did not ed SpalO clauns that "th.e consent or
Yesterday s Isla. commented e<ti was made clear to the Comnllttee otherwIse" of the Glhra'tananstractors by the Agricultural Bank d b th Ch f Min and P id....- "tonally on the re-electIOn of U see Improvement of the JrrlgatiDn y e Ie ister the rov ~ as th«:y did tor the to SpaIn s proposals IS "legally
and their distribution on easy terms syste 1 d Lead 'th 0 t h "ld h d f Gib alThant as UN Secretary General m mc u 109 lOstallation a( I er o. e ppoSI IOn. VII 0,_ ra., an oVer 0 r tar to and polltlca"~ 1~'--nt to the
to farmers throughout the coun+"'- pum t I'd Glb altar tlti.. Sp th Is ul u;t .,c,~v..There was Universal concern shown Th "J ps 0 uti Ise subterranean peare 8S K pe o.,.ers am, ese proposa co d nr.Jt InternatIonal solution of the prob-IS step deserves apprecllrtion te d ITh I f G b I b ted b B hwhen earlier U Thant refused to wa rs an tralDlDg of farmers ID e peep e 0 I ra tar, , ey e accep y nta.ln, vi 0 sug lem" But, as PresIdent Wilson
and WllJ unprove the lot of farmers ode th d ;a tat 1 I ted t d ..~ f IIaccept .another full term as UN In lbe cnUbtey m rn me 0 s sal ,wan e 0 remam c ose ~ as- ges Ins ea, w ac Itate pro put 1t "People and proVInOes are
Secretary-General the paper saId WhIle appreciating tbe <tistribu- s atel! ~/1 BritaIn, did ,not gress towaros a lastmg settle_ not to be bartered about from so-The editorial also referred to some ti f)' t6 ' d ~..~ ,._.. t" b fOne of the maIn reasons he had on 0 tractors among tarmers, the e m epeuwcnt ~~ men ,a num er 0 measures vereIgnty to sovereIgnty as If
given for his deCISIon was that his ot the measures taken by the MID e<titonal expressed the bope th4t \lId !lot want to be hand.ed lbv.,r which wOl\ld have met complam- they were chattels or pawns m a
efforts fOT the mamtenance of peace Istry of 4,gI'lculture and IrneatlOn ways of tralRics farm*:rs m the I '1.<Ji fipjfn ts Spam had made before the game"
and tranqwllity 1lJ the world did no' to Improve agriculture Among IRese mlimtenance and use of these trac The Committee of 24 InVIted talks began (3) The south.ern hali of the
are dlstnbution of chemical ferti to II I BrItaIn and S t b +.11••bear fruit, since world leaders COn I rs WI a so recetve due conSIder paID 0 eglO..,."... These measures IDcluded the Isthmus (J e the area commonlyIser procurement of the Improved at a ..... find a 'negoti ..... 1 t " ktrary to theIr publIc statements I n loU a""" so u Ion 111m t f S ish Co nown as the "Bntlsh neut~alThe next dav Sp'llm ~-~... Iher apPOl en 0 a pan m •
rendered little practical cooperation J ;:'WULt:U mIssioner In Gibraltar the Vl ground') was not ceded to Bota
campaign of frontier restn~tlons ' pro
to realise lhese aims He was spe which has smCe become p~-es- slOn of defence facIlitIes for Spa- IDI but has been Illegally OCCUPI
clally concerned abDut the war go W 0 R L D PRE 5 5 1y ·YeP" In, r the reViSion of Gibraltar's po- oed. i;y Bntam and should be re
109 on 'n Vietnam The /lnanc,,1 slve -more stringent I bllcal lDslitutlOns to give them a cogDlsed as part of Spaul.
Crisis at the Umted NatIOns was an The New York T1mea Sllld on U Kraanalla Zvezda (Red Star) said An earlY effect of the campaIgn mUniCIpal unage, and addltlQnal It 15 manIfest that sorhe part of
other reason ". Thant that the agreement between Saturday was to bnng vehIcular traffic' ae an Is to the territory below the Rock was~ss the frpntIer -'-ost to a alIgemen counter smugg-
World WIde concern about U the mBJor powers that has IDd~ced The lime when US, aircraft /lew standstill In Jan".~19M, a ,.tal hng Britain also took up a pro IOcluded 10 the cesSIOn of Glbral_
Thant s decls.on emanated from the the Secretary General to remain ID over Vietnam WIth Impunity i~ of .8,691 vehIcles~d or..ooed""ltbe wsal made earlIer by the Spa- lar by Article lil of the Treaty of
fact that under the CIrcumstances hiS post IS a victory for the Un1ted over, the paper added f ~ DiSh ForeIgn Minister that the Utrecht The Treaty 1& silent as to
.t would be dIfficult to find a re Nallons., a whole It not ~niy It CIted partial /I~'res and made hrontler, In January 1965, 873 ve- Bnl1sh frontier fence should be the ""act locatIOn of the bounda
I d ";ffi I .- Icles crossed Goods formerly 1 b"+ B hp acement for U Thant In dlscharg avOl s a ~ cu t succe5S1on strui- no attempt to support Its claim With Imported from Spain had to be demo Ished :In return for the 11ft ry u.)o ntis fights have been
ing hiS duties the paper went on gle bu.t It also psychologlcaUy re cDmplete figures. obtained elsewhere J..Jlg of frontier restrictions estabhshed by the exerCISe of JU
U Thant displayed not Dnly stnct mforces the efforts made by the UN It Bwd North VIetnamese pilots Workers In GlbJ1dtar scme of.hSpam rephed that dISCUSSIOn of rIsdlctlOn over the area for a very
Impartiality but he was able '0 chief execullve In furtberlnS world brought down 26 US planes In wliol\l had hved ail their Ii '" ,t IS prqppsal orlglDally her own long perIOd and Britam has In
gam the confidence of both the peace 43 battles between July ana SeptemM SpaID were denIed the ::l'l::f ~waS:lll waIte of tIme She also :~~tcase a good prescnptlve tItleEa~t and the West He will contmue to speak out ber of this year IncludIn2 some <; their I?assports- and p +h; made adoptIOn of the other mea_ B
The editOrial also referred to the when necessarj whether It offends supersomc planes \ meant that they were ~1oh:'~; ~ ShuraneBd ovdeerpeohfdGenlbtral"tan the qUIck nta~n has exercIsed JUTIsdlc
time when the world body was Moscow Washmgton or anyone It said the effectiveness of the bl C r tlOn over the sJuare kilometre of
tacklIng th bl f· d I th dAd h a e (0 crOSi. .l!lto Gibraltar daIly, BritIsh neutra ground' for 128e pro ern 0 lin 109 a e se e paper sal n t e moJor rOCket troops forced Amencan nd
replacement t th t UN t th th th t I I a were consequently obllaed to What emerged clearly from y.,llTS befo~o that sh.e controlledDr e ormer powers oge er WI e res a panes to make raids at low aili. b d h h 0 ,~
Secretary General Dag Hammar the membership have had to state tudes where they are vulnerable to ~ an °ndQ t eklr ames at short no these n~gQtJations was that legal the area Even before the Treaty
.kJold who d d I tin d em I ICe a ta e up temporary ac- l«ues lay at the root of the diS of Utrecht the BritIsh held theIe In a pane aCCI In wn g In a QCum Jomt y conventional anti aircraft /Ire "at h R ....dent on h t th d afted th lh Se comma" IOn on t e ock pute between the two govern strongpolDts there SIXty yearsIS way 0 e Congo U r WI e cretary-General Nhan Dan and Quan DOl Nha. N rth ITh t h eve e ess In ,""sponse to a ments and that It was unlikely a~ III offie'"l co~pondencean ~s agreed to cQntJJJue In that they s~pport hiS posttlon Dan of HanOI have haIled what R I t f h G ~ - ..~.
otlli!e on !'he basis of the promIses While hi. abllilY to force dec! tl)ey lied th bleso fthlOn ate eneral Assem- that progress could be made until WIth the Spamsh Government
he ba got f th b bi ca e VICtOry scored b,Y Y 0 e Umted NatlOns, BrItain these ISsues had been cleared up Bntaln made It clear that she hads rom e 19 powers for slOns on current pro ems IS not the armed forces and people of Tay agreed 1966 t b
g reate t I tl h d In 0 egm talks Bntam therefore proposed On 10 no doubt that the southern half otr coopera IOn In so VIng the grea y en ance It IS In future Ninh province South Vletn.~ in th t t d M and hbl -., ey s ar e In ay ave October that these legal aspects the Isthmus was Brillsh terr. torypro ems Df the United NatIons and crl8eS stili unknown that hJS I"eIn smashing a massive enemy raid and cont d t t als d th
the world The edJtonal expresse:i forced prestige wl1\ most eaSily be wlpm t mue a m erv unng the of e dispute should be referred To be contmuedg ou over 3 000 enemy
the hope that these powers would ex.plolted the paper said troops
be able to fulfil their prohuses so The Wastunftton Poat comment Thl
.,. S 16 a victory of tremendous
that the second term of the UN U1Jl on the FRG government said s g • N ~
1 nIucance han Dan said in .Its
Secretary General may go down In that the participation of b~th the oditorJal It was the first success
history as a period of peace and major FRG parties wJl1 place the 10 shattering the US aggressora'
leconCllJaUon f"e""ime In a position to tace up to dry
• senson counter-otfensive
The same Issue of the paper car some hard chOices of poltcy which Nha D
n an In a commentary hallied a letter to the edJtor iOlllned neither could have confronted alone also denounced US imperJalism
Abdul Rasool complainIng about At the same time the operatIon tor manipulating the United NaMthe postal service It said SDme of democratic competition IS dlml titIOns n 0 continued obstruction of
students Dt Surkhroad Middle DIshed Tnere is no practical pohti the restoratJon to China of its law
School have subscribed to new&- cal alternative to the new 1I0vern ful representation In the UN
papers In the capital whJch they ment and this may have the unfor The General Assembly vote on
expect to arrIve by post However tunate effect of building up an al th te ques Ion Once more laid bare
these are otten not dehvered Com ternatlve around some ot the 1Jlost th I fe ug y eatures of U S impe"aplalOts to the provmclal post office objectionable, of the parties of the IIsm It said
has YIelded very little results extreme nght and lett the p.per Th
W y e commentary said No oneauld the authontles concerned saidd can deprive China ot Its leg!timate
o somethmg to rectIfy the sltua The AmerIcans are 10SlOg more nght th
T SIne Umted NatJons Tht!tlO~ Blrcr-afts In Vietnam than they did US policy of hostIlity towards
esterday s Het/wad carried an durin&! World War II or the Korean China has gone b
editOrial welcoming the purchase of war the Soviet military newsp,"per bound to end in ut::::'k;~~~r:~d is
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The Gibraltar Summit On :Itbodesia
,
The small summit 011 Gibraltar between of an end to the relH!lllon of the regime In Salls-
.British Prime Minister Harold WUson and the hury But the,pt'llSl!IlCe,of the Governnr Gene~
Rhodesian rebel Prime Mlrtister Ian Smith once of Rhodesia shows that he Is still the head ell \
again refreshed the hopes of the world, In the state I there and Ithat his ..position, which had,
general, and the African, In particular, for once lap9Cd bl!tmuse of 001 has now been once
tltatlonal settlement of the Rhndeslan agjrln reStored >by laD Smith who brought hbD(
a c~ with him to Glbnltar frcjiJi sansbury. We may
pro T':t': meeting which took place In a cruiser not be too far afield If we sar tha~ the presenetl
off Gibraltar and which, m • way, publielsed of the Chief Justice of Rhodesia In the talkII,
the rock's unbreakable ties with BrItain In the represen15 a wllllngness on the part of lall
face of Spain's claim of sovereignty over It, Smith to ,ahille by law
lasted for more than 48 hours 'l'he two prime Furthermore, ·1aD Smith, as press reports
ministers who had not met each other since show, was In direct radio contact with hl~
WUson's visit to Salisbury last year, discussed cabinet. In fact on Batarday the cabinet of
ihe future of Rhodesia Of special significance Rhodesia met In emergency session How far
m these talks was the presence of the Governor speculations about the existence of differences
General of Rhodesia and the Chief Justice of of view among cabinet ministers In the Smith
the Supreme Court of that country regime is correct ouce again Is yet to be seen.
The negotiations have been completely How far the resignations of these ministers wiD
shrouded 1D secrecy Neither Wilson nor Smith ~r:t the talksalhel: betw~e;hJan
th
Smlt~ltamllPJd
have met pressmen Tight security measures son, once ag n, one 0 e ose po ."
were adopted both on the airstrip and at the PhenSotmlllenam whleb no 0,="can predlct
thb ltar H th h th t ore encODra..~g was e newsport ID GI ra owever, ere are opes a from South Africa V I'Ite th S th Afri
the Rhodesian entanglement in which Britain Prime M 0 r, e ou can
fnund herself after the unl1ateral declaration of InIster, welcomed the meeting between
mdependence on November 11 1965 Is eventual the two prime ministers and boped that the 1
, "domestic problems" bet Brit d RhIy comlDg to an end The mood as press reports ween aID an 0-desla would be Sj)lved,
mdlcate, in 10 Downing Street yesterday mom One concl sl hleh ••• I be
Ing was bright u on, w can .....e y drawn
Some comments can he made about the from the meeting Is this either a constitu-
tional rapproachment has been reaehed or
face to face talks between the two premiers, break which requi tl bet'
after several mISSiOns sem from Britain to e res no more mee ngs ween
Salisbury failed to reach agre<>ment The length the two prilli ministers has OCCUlTed In both
of the meeting shows that both sides were cases there IS no room for undue joy or frus-
tration lit Ian Smith ~ to a
.erlous about discussing their dillerences In settlement how fa h b t te to
their points of view Their determination not to ,t out? An'd If h : can feede
t
rus d carry
dlscklse the contents of talklI also indicates that with London th~ ~~u;, tl 0 come to terms
they wanted to prevent prelltatnre expectatloll$ forced to c~y out Its reso~ut~:smay be now
Pnce AI. 3
Neumann Looking




TOKYO Dec 6 (AP) --Chlna
charged Tuesday that besllal Por
tuguese impenalIsts on Macao bad
been gudty 01 a serIes of sangul
nary atrocities and warned they
will be held fully responSIble for
all the serious consequences
The New China news 8Bency jn
a Hong Kong-<lated dispatcb lOOn!
tored here said Portuguese authori
ties had killed seven and wuunded
76 patriotic Chinese residents 10
Macap on J;)ecember 3 and 4
It said these were only pre!llJll
nary figures 01 the number of vic-.
tlms of the attacks by large numbers
of armed pohcemen and soldJers in





The new 27 h p water pumps can
raIse water from as far as 110 feet,
below ground provJding 410 gallons
of water per minute
UNITED NATIONS Dec 6-
Paul G Hoffman Administrator of
the UN Development Programme
(UNDP) so d Monday he expects
a much faster pace of development
m future years n the developing
countries
Although progress in the fitst hall
of the UN development decade ha~
fallen short of the goals set lJl
J1T60 foundations have been laid
for more rap d progress 10 the re-
mBmlng years Hoffman told the
General Assembly s Economic Com
:n ttee
ThiS Will 10 turn help to make
pOSSible much more substantIal
progress In the global war on
poverty dunng the decade 01 the
I~70 s Hoffman saId
He said A ~rowtng numbEjr of
officwls n the developing countries
are faCing the task of bUIldmg
v able econom es w th ncreaSIng
real sm He also Cited an mcreas
Ing awareness to Industnal sed coun
tnes that more money IS needed In
the development vrocess
Hoffman reported a growmg re-
cognition that the strengthenJng of
Ihe economIC SOCIal and political
structures of a country rather tha'"
a haphazard transfer of skills and
equ pment must be the focus of
development efforts
He said that progress made by a
number of developmg countries ex
perJencmg growth rates of 5 per
cent showed the results that can be
attamed when there is a comblna
tlon 01 mtens ve and mtelligent
..,ork by the leadershIp and peopl
of a country and when soundly ad
"l1"lstered external assistance I
prOVided In sumc ent and appro-
pflate volume
Hoffman JoJned UN Sec etary
General U Thant 10 appealing I
II governments to Jncrease the
pledges to the development proE'
amme to try to ra se the $30 mil
hon stili needed to meet the $20r
-nUllon target lor 1967
He said $1 600 mlllion worth or
nevelopment projects supported b
the programme are currently opera
tonal or about fo get under way
The development programme Is
orovldmg roughly 42 per cent of the
cost of these proJects Bnd the devE'
oping countries themselves are pro
vldmg the remainder
ThJrty one surveys and feaslbilItv
stUdIes financed In part by the
development programme have thus
far produced $1541 million of In
vestment be said
Meshrano Jngah Debate
KABUL Dec 6 (Bakhtar) -Tbe
state s development budget for 1345
(196667) together WIth the VIews of
the Meshrano Jlrgah S Committee
on Budgetary and FlOanclal AtTn rs
were approved by the Meshrano
Jirgah Hsterday
The sitting which was preSided
Over by Senator Abdul Hadl DnwI
President of the Jlrgah lusted from
10 [I m to 3 3U p m
soli 11 mIles north o[ Dong HOI and
she returned fire n a short sharp
engagement
The warshIp was crUlsmg SIX
miles offshore three miles outsJde
North Vietnamese terntoclal waters
a navy spokesman saId
In Washmglon a defence depart
ment spokesman saId Monday even
109 the department would have no
comment on a Peking radio broad
cast chargmg that US planes bomb
ed and sank SIX Chinese flshing
boats In the Gull of Tonkm
The broadcast said 17 fishermen
were killed
South of Saigon an armoured unit
from the U S eleventh armoured
cavairy revlment ran into an esb
mated VIet Cong platoon who open
ed fire on them from two sJdes
Wben the guerrillas broke off the
flghtlrlg the AmerIcan troops swept
through the area The spokesman
could give' no details yet of Ameri
can or communIst casualties in the
action
Agriculture Bank Gets 143
Pump~ For Sale To Farmers
iiIo
KABUL December 6, (BaklItar)-
One hundred and forty three of the 200 water pumus bought by
the Agricultural Bank have arrived and will be sold to fanners
In areas where surface water is not adequate for irrigation
The farmers wUl pay the price in
Installments over a period of five
years The credit ca~rles 6 per cent
Jnterest
In the coilrse of his visit to the
prOVinces Prime Minister Mohom
mnd HashIm Maiwandwal was im
pressed by the benefits given by
so:ne pumps Installed 10 KatawBZ
and Instrucled the Agriculture Min
lstry to import a number tlf pumps
Katawaz Is a vast dlttnct In
southeast Ghaznt prOVince where the
sod IS productive but surface water
s Inadequate for IrrigatIOn
The first survey of underground
water resources In Katawaz was
launched seven years ago The re
suits were very encouraging
The Deputy Minister for Iniga
tlOn Mohmmad Yasln Mayel said
as a first step the MIOIstry provid
ed to the people of the area 30
\',; ater pumps As the response of
the people was favourable another
20 I pumps were ordered
Assembiy approval of the resoJu
tlon 15 conSidered certam SInce It
was adopted last month by the
Assembly s EconomIC Committee by
a vote 01 87 0 WIth 12 abstentIons
All 121 UN memfiers are repre-
sen~d on the committee
The resolution would endorse a
proposal of the Economic and So-
Cial Council IECOSOC) asking tbe
Secretary-General to make a sur
vay of the present state of knqw
ledge of the resources of the sea
beyond the continental shelf ex
eludmg fish and 01 the techmques
for explOIting these resources
The resolutIon also would autho
rise the Secretary General to name
a small group of experts to aSSIst
hIm In the survey
The resolution asks the Secretary
General to lormulate proposals tor
ensuring the most effectIve arrange
ments for an expanded programme
of lOternatlOnal cooperation to as-
SiSt in a better understandmg 01 the
mannc environment throueh sctence
and the exploItation and develop
ment of marine reSOurces With due
regard to the conservation of fish
stocks and for 10itiating and streng
thenlOg manne education and tram
mg programmes
Under the resolution the results
of the study are to be presented to
the General Assembly session m the
/al1 0/ 1968
The Umted Nations has granted
$110400 to voluntary organisatIons
to help refugees from South Africa
persons arrested there under alleg
edly repr:essIVe laws and dependents
of such persons
This was broght out 10 a report
from Secretarv..ceneral U Thant
on the UN trust fund for South
Aftlca The Assembly set up the
voluntary fund last December to
prOVide legal aid to persons charged
under discnminatory and repressive
leglslatlOn In South Africa relief
for dependents 01 persons persecut
ed for acts against apartheid laws
and education of prisoners and their
dependents
heart of the capital
The Thunderchiefs tangled four
tl nes with North VietQ.amese
fighters Numerous other North
Vietnamese planes were Sighted but
not engaged mIlitary spokesmen
reported
A Mig 17 was shot down In flames
as It tried to attack American aIr
craft pulling out of dIve mobing
runs Beamst the huge petroleum
storage complex at Ha Gia 14 mIles
north of HanOI
[n the same area tne last pilot
In n line of three ThunderchJefs
peeling off the target clllJmed an
other Mig 17 damaged and probably
destro,Yed The pilot blazed away at
the 'MIg with hJs cannon as 1t
pounced on the two TbuDderchlefs
in front of hIm the spokesman sa1d
The U S navy reported that North
Vietnamese shore batterJes Sunday
fired at and shghUy damaeed an
AmerIcan destroyer patrolling lD In
ternationaJ waters
Coastal guns opened up at the
U S seventh fleet destroyer Inger
Guinea Withdraws Motion
On N. Korean Participation
Home News In arief
KABUL Dec 6 (Bill/btar)-
HRa Princess M'aryam yesterllay
Inspecled tbe progress of examma
tlllnS m Malalal Oirls Hlab Scbool
here
11M Greets Thd KtDg •
KABUL Dtc 6, (Bakhtar)-!
als MaJesly 'lbe King has sent a
cOngratulatory telegram io Ibe King
of Thatland, on Ibe occoSlon of that
,country s natlOnsl day
KABUL Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
The FRO companies WhIch took
part In ~onstruchng Ibe Mob/par
power house bave donated At
500 000 to Ibe National Fund
KABUL Dec 6 (Bakbtar)-
Sayed Amlnullab Boba head of
tbe SUl"'rvlslon department and
M,ss Mahba Mansouri an official
of the PlannIng Mlmstry bave re-
turned from KarachI where Ibey
took part In tho Colombo Plan con
ference
•
KUNDUZ Dec 6 (Bakbtar)-
Mohammad Aslam Kbamousb pre-
Sident of the veterInary and aonnal
husbandary department of Ibe MI
nlstry of Agriculture and Irngatlon
and some experts haVe arrived here
to study livestock problems The
delegatIOn VISited the Shlr Maht
and olher paslures In Kunduz and
held talks WJlh farmers and livestock
owners before leaVing for BaUch
UNITED NATIONS Dec 6 (Com
bmed Wire Services) --Gumea With
drew Monday a motion asking for
the lnunedlate LDvltation of Nortb
Korea to take part 10 the Political
Committee debate on Korean re
UnIfication
Achkar Maro1 of Gumea said he
would not insist on the motion be-
cause It liM led to a procedural'
dispute that was only delaymg ex
tension of the tnvJtation
The purpose of his orIginal mo-
Uon he SlUd had been to speed
this invitatIOn so that the represen
tatives would have time to travel to
..New York lor the debate on Korean
reumfication and the Withdrawal of
United States troops
The Umted States had objected to
the early invitation saymg It would
change the agenda of the commIt
tee s work
MeanwhIle the UnIted NatlOns
General Assembly Sunday adopted
three resolutIons on dIsarmament
problems
In one resolutIon adopted agamst
nU votes With tour abstentions the
General Assembly reaffirmed the
ban on chemical and bactenologlcal
weapons and condemned any viola
hon of thiS ban
In another resolutIOn the General
Assembly requested Secretary
General U Thant to subrrut a con
clse report on the effects of the pos
Sible use of nuclear weapons and on
the. securIty and econom c lmpllea
tions for states ot the acquiSition
and further development of such
weapons
The thIrd resolUtlon adopted WIth
France and Cuba abstammg re-
quested the Geneva disarmament
conference to give priority to dis
cussIons on a non proh1eration
agreement I;Uld the extenslOn of the
test ban agreement to underground
testa
Today the UN General Assembly
is scheduled to take up a resolu
tion endorsing a comprehensive sur
vey ot the world s sea resources
Bnd conservatJon of fish stocks
rejected
U S officials also said that SlOce
PreSident Johnson s April 7 1965
offer lor unconditional diSCUSSions
there had been many efforts to
achieve peace But there has not
been any indication from North Viet
nam that such talks would be ac
cepled unless the US WIthdrew Its
military forces and accepted the
programme of the VIet Cong lor
Soutb Vietnam
North Vietnamese Mig Jets chal
Ienged American planes attacking
targets near Hanoi Sunday and at
least one of ~e MJg was shot down
In dogfight the US mllllary com,
mand reported
No American planes were lost
durmg tbe ralds de~lte the clashes
WIth Ibe Sovlel budt MIg-17s and
the more-advanced Mig 21s and
heavy anti aircraft fire from the
grC)und
The US F-I05 TbunderchIef.. 10
the second major air assault on the
Hanoj area In three days blasted a
ra.ilway yard six mn~s from the
,
;KAJ:lUL TUESDAY DECEMBER 6
:
MIG SHOT DOWN BY US-PILOTS CLOSE TO HANOI
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (ReUler
and AP) -U S State Department
offiCIals said Monday North Vietnam
has rejected every effort to arrange
peace negotiations--mcluding offers
by UN Secretary General U Thal;lt
as that did not meet theIr terms
After a Newsweek magazme
article quoted Thant as saymg he
had tried three times to arrange
peace taiks in late 1964 and early
1965 but met reSIstance from Wash
mgton officials recalled comments
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk on
thIS same subject
State Department officuds refer
red to the September 22 t966 speecn
by Ambassador Artbrur Ooldberg,
before Ibe UN General Assembly
whiCh added a new element to pre-
vJous US offers for uncondItional
talks ~n Vietnam
He saId tbe Umted States would
halt ~ts bombing of North Vlelnam
In exchange for assurances. public
or private from lb. cO'llumnlsj aide
that it would Jl'1ake a reclproeal
move The Goldber&, proposal was
PRESS







- LONDON, December iW (Combined Wire Servtces)~
British Foreign Seeretary George Brown was t1y1ng to New York
toda,; to ask the UN Security Council to-impose ~anctloD5 on Rho-
desia foliowinJ the rejection of Prime Minister Wllsnn'a package
deal by the rebel Smith reirlme
RepOrting to the House of Commons yesterday on the failure of
hiS efforts for compromise WIth the rebels Wilson said the Bntlsh
UN delegate Lord Caradon has called for an emergency Security
Councl! meeting
I
The 15 natlotl Council IS expected and hIS regime whose claim to lega
to meet today or tomorrow and hty bas not been recognIsed by a
UN d,plomabl anticipate qUIck ac slngle..couD!ry lD Ibe world petSlst
tlon ed In cootlDUlog On a course whIch
The Pnme MIDlster told Ibo hss earned Ibe condemnation of
crowded House of Commons practically Ibe whole of mankmd
Smllb was clearly warned of this m he added
terms be clearly understood Wilson said Ibat tbe continuIng
He knew Ibat we Ibe Bntlsb gov wh te rebelUon could engulf all
ernment and thIS House were not southern Alnea 10 war and he vow.
prepared 10 suffer the destructIon of ed Brttain would crush tt no matter
our prmclples--or of the Common how long II takes
weallb-for tlte sake of safeguarding WIlson spoke two hours after Ibe
from world opinIOn the actions of a rebel SalIsbury cabinet announced
smaJl and Irresponsible mmorlty rejectIOn of the proVlslonal agree>
CLEAR WARNING ment SmIth bad SIgned aboard tbe
WIlson said Smith was left in no Brrtish cruiser Tiger off Gibraltar
doubt aboul Ibe consequences of Edward Heath leader of tbe Op-
Bny refusal to accept the Bnhsh~ poSItIOn ConservatJ\/cs commented
posals when Wilson had completed a pre.-
He added He (Smllb) was lold pared statemenl It will be a bItter
what thiS would mean for Rhodesia blow to mJlhons In thiS country aDd
and on the Jmmense dangers for far beyond that II has Dot yet been
Afnca and even more Widely If he poSSIble 10 reach a negol1aled set
tlement
To ibis WIlson replted 'The onlf
sacnfice we asked hIm (Smllb) to
make was the sacrdice not of mde-
pendence but of Ibe unreal dream
world Waller Mltly mdependence re-
cogmsed by no one except them-
selves
NEAR SET1'LEMENT
Wilson saId at Ibe seaborne talks
Smltb had agreed to steps for legal
rule ID Rhodesia even to havJDg a
broad bSSed government WIIb Ibe
Africans In Il
( But Smllb reserved his PQSltion on
two pOlDts
-He saId he bad not yet decided
whetber he could 81ve up his lode-
pendence before the new constitution
was tested by Ibe wbole Rhodesian
people He demanded hat his pre-
sent regime sbould go on until be
knew where he stood WIth sanctions
removed In the meantime WlIson
said he reJected' thIS as any British
Premier would have done because
It meant concedlOg IDtenm recog
nltlon
-Smltb said be bad not yet ac
«pled Ibst a broad based govern
ment sbould be created-even Ibouab
he had discussed names of Mlnlslers
he mlgbt fire as well as hire
Wilson reported Smllb had lold
him he had no authOrity to commJt
hiS regime on the two POlDts That
was why they made Ibelr proVi
slona) agreement subject to the a~
proval of (heIr respectIve cabinets
SOME BITI'ERNESS
A note of blUerness laced Wil-
son s comments when h~ summed up
Smith s rejection of a settlement that
had come so near
I fisted the very eXlslence of
the Commonweallb In September
Tbe Commonwealth very neady
broke up
I am Dot wlJhng to recommend
that we make the Commonwealth
break up for the sake of a very small
group of people
I Sllil like to thInk Ibat he
(Smllb) wanted ibIS agreement to go
Ibrouab but dId not have Ibe w"abt
or courage
Most of the people 10 Ibe packed
Commons were eVJdentIy surpnsed
as they heard Just bow near Wilson
bad gOI to endIng Ibe rebellion
(Confmued on page 4)
STOP
WASHINGTON, Dec 6 (OPA)
-U S Secrelary of State Dean Rusk
left here Sunday mabt for Tokyo,
first Slop on an ASian trip Ibat will
IDclude TaIwan Soulb VIetnam
Thailand and Iran
Rusk accompaOled by Asststant
Secretary of State W,Ulam Bundy;
has been IOstructed by U S presI-
dent Lyndon Johnson to e"plaia
the alma and Intentions of the U S
itl' Ibe VIetnam conlllct and to searcb
for openings towards peace
US cblef delegate to lbe UOlted
Nalions Arthur Goldberg IS expect
ed to set out on a stmUar mlSSIOD
ID ASIa early next year
FoUowlng bls VISIts to Ibe five
ASIan counlnC5, Rusk WIll go on to
Pans to attend lb. NATO .{IIlnlste-
nal council meeting In the middle of
thiS month
In Pans Rusk WIU for Ibe first
tune meet WIlly Brsndt 10 Ibe Iat
ter s new role of West Gennan For
elg" Minister and Vice-Chancellor
KINSHASA Dec 6 (Reuter) -
RadiO KlDshasa saId on Saturday
tbat agreement bad been reacbed for
the state to bave a 50 per cent share
In the UOion MJDlere Du « Congo
wh,cb IS to replace Ibe BelgIan based
company VOIOD Minlere Du Haut
Katanga and 17 per cent m UOlon
MlOlere Mctallurglque which IS to
take over the old company 8 Interests
outSide Ihe Congo
8ut It said there were serious
pomts 01 friction on the 5ubject ot
Ibe practical application of Ibe
agreement
It saId the old company had asked
for conlrol of marketing SIX per cent
on all sales of copper at world prICes
and key posts on Ibe board of Ibe
new company mcluding the chalr_
mansblp The radIO said Ibeae con
dltlon. were unacceptable
If Umon Mlmcre Du Congo IS
nol set up by December 31 UOIOD
Mlmerc Du Hat Kalanga will hsve
10 trsn,fer lis bead office to Kin
shasa "
Meanwhile Ibe Mlmster of Mmes
and Energy AleXIS Klshlba sn
nounced tbat 50 mlQlDg concessions
'n Ibe Congo bad been canceUed be
cause Ibelr owners did not apply for
them to be renewed under last June s
mmlDg law
He said the government mtends to
obtsm shares 10 mlDlng companies
before confirmmg concessions lJ\'ant..
ed before lDdependence
{
(Conrmued 1'_ Page 3)
DurlOg Ibe nett four months Ibe
shdppmll cont!ilued Ne\\I cur-
tains a new book sbelf, new bed
sheets and new cutlery could be _n
around Ibe Iiouse
Honey, ono !lay I asked her
very Olcely 'why must you spend
so much t
Don t worry she cooed
Since we bave ennuab for Ibe
wmter I don t bave 10 buy these
necesslhes any more. Instead I
can buy things for the }touse
DECEMnER 5, 1966
Last week wben I relurtied home
I fouhd ber wllbout a tune, like a
gUllar w,lbout I/lrinllll
Honey wliat IS wrong WIth you,
asked NolblOa, abe S81d
The provIsIons I bad purcbased
for winter are all used up
Well there won t be any provi
slons thiS wlOter Nor will lbere
be any advances on my sli\ary
WANTED
We wlsb to parebue lnlmet!laWy
a VW sedan 196t mQdeJ or latillr
AslA FoanlJaUoa



































Lufthansa Shar e Nou
CALCU'IlI'A Dec 5 (AP) -Hrndu
priest Swami lJaxmananda was sr
rested In Purl IrlSS8 State Sunday
lor fasting to demlfnd a natlonwlde
ban an the slaughter ol cows sacred
to Hindus
The Swami who began lasting
six days ago cprt1plained of palos
in his sto~ach and spine shortly
bef<Jre he was arrested
Two olher Hindu religious leaders
Jandguru (~olY man) Shankara
charaya and Raslklal Patel continued
their fasts in the eastern .Indian
town to demand the ban
Shankaracharya has said he will
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KHABAROVSK Dec 5 (Tass)-
A stornl at the sea of Okhotsk
whIch coincided with lhe biggest
annual tides resulted in a floOd. In
the Soviet city of Okhotsk the Far
East
A snow storm wlth Ihe frost of
4 5 degrees cel)tigrade and 12 force
wind were raelna lor three days
Part of the port the shipyards and
some bouses were flooded but Ibere
were no casualties, Rescue units
were lormed to combat the elements
and crossooCountry vehicles of geolo-
gical expeditions were summoned
from Talg~ Within a short space of
time all people were carried away
from Ibe nooded districts and given
accommodations in schools clubs
and administrative buildings
ACCRA Dec 5 (DPA) -A book
about the Ghana coup wntten by a
member of the rulin£ nabonal libe
rabon council cannot be obtained
In Ghana because of Import licence
difficulties Ghana news agency re
ported The author Colonet A
~frlfa saId the book was now on
sale n BntalO NIgeria and some
En.,t Afncan countr es and that he
hoped It would be ava lable in
Ghana soon
UNITED NATIONS Dec o,-Te
newly mdependent Canbbean na
t on of Barbados has apphed for
membership In the Umted NatIOns
Barbados PrIme MInister Errol
Barrow [n a letter to Ulll Secretary
General U Thant asked that hIS
country s application be conSidered
by the Security Council at Its next
meeting He said Barbados accepts
the oblIgatlons to the UN Charier
and solemnly tlndertakes to f IflI
them
Prime M mister Barrow s letter
was dated November 30 the date of
h s country S Independence from the
Un ted Kmgdom The UN now has
121 members
HONG KONG Dec 5 (Reuter)-
IndoneSian blood debts were the
theme of a I 000 strong meetmg of
repatriated ChInese held ID Chan
k ang South ChIna on Friday New
China news agency reported
The afency said the demonstra
tors recently returned from Indo-
nesIa declared that the IndoneSian
"reactlOnanes runmng dogs of
US Imperialism would have to
pay In full for their cnmes agaInst
Chinese res dents
KUALA LUMPUR Dec 5 (Reu
ter) -MalaYSIa and IndoneSia are
to conSider Jomt patrols agalDst
pirates In the straits of Malacca
MalaySIan chief of staff Lieutenant
General Hamid BIO DidIO said Sun
day
Pirates prey regularly on flsher
men and small tradIng boats around
the Islands and creeks tbat abound
m the narrow straits
The general said he would be
leadrng a military mIssion to Medan
In North Sumatra early in the new
year
Jomt anti plrate measures would
be among tile subjects discussed
tlm~ southern Arabia will become
Independenl
P.art of the Bnlisb troops WIll be
moved to the Island of Bahrem m
Ihe PersIan gulf The ruler of Ibe
ISland IS hDked wllb Bntaln by a
treaty of protection and f"endshlp
The other base Is Singapore Fol
10wIRg Ibe secesSIon of ibIS cIty
Slate from ihe federation of Malay
SI8 ID summer last year Ihe future of
Brttlsh bomber planes and warsblps
there has become uncertam
From the military point of VIew Ibe
Indian ocean IS a l)oundless water
wasle Without any bases The dis
tance from South AfrIca to Auslra
Iia amounts to 8000 kilometres and
that from the southern tiP of India
to the Antarctic totals 6 000 kilome-
tres
Bntam DOW plans to fill thiS va
cuum The Bnllsh temtoncs lD
the Indian ocean are to become-
In cooperation WIth the UOlted
States-a common ptllar of the wes
tern defence system
VOices agamst these colonial ef.
forts have already been, ra..ed IR
the UOlted NatIons as weU as 10 Ibe
east and e~ep 10 New Delhi
Therefore London wants to IIJve
a c1ea. explanatIon of Ibe purpose
of the newly acqUired Islands The
Inbabuants wbo are employed as
farJll bands are to be resettled on a
long term baSIS
There IS general agreement that
despIte tbe eXIstence of far reacb
109 rockets l1Ie new base ID Ibe
Indlan ocean musl be expanded
Bul It 's also generaUy known tbat
thIS psoject metudes many un
known lactors
B,ifish Spend Millions GI Pounds
on Scauered Indian Oeecrn Islands
LONDON bee 5 (DPA) -Bn
tam that has been glvm&, up one
cotony after the other pas "con
quered a new teI;ritory
Under U1e Isbel of Bnllsb tern
tones In the )DClUh Ocean Ibe
Union Jack IS lIut~r;lDg over a group
of Islands located between Africa
and IndoneSIa
Thia ntw colony ~ far from !iOJq
a sign of a new London expansioOist
policy Brltam has paId qUite a lot
of money to purcbase tbe Islands
ur Farquhsr Aldabra and Desro-
ches (a few kilometres off the Aftl
can shore) as well as the Chargos
archipelago All DIego Garcta( ID Ibe
middle or Ihe Ind,an Ocean)
About three mllhon pounds ster
hng bave been paid to Ibe Island of
Mauntlus-lOdependent smce Noy
em~r 30 whlcn sdmlnlstered DIego
GarCIB as lts mandatory territory
Until mdependence day the IS
land In ,he Indian ocean was a Dr!
t1sh possessIOn
SIlence has been kept so far about
Ihe pnce of Ihe olber Islands wblcb
Bruain wants to purchase from the
SeycheUes which are a British crown
colony
London s readiness to pay mllbons
of pounlls ~terhng for Islands DOt
bIgger than .745 square kilometres
and havmg nOt more Iban, I 400 m
habitants 1S based on reqwremcots
of Bntam S defence strategy
BntalD s presence "east of Suez
IS In danger Two pillars wbicb are
carrying 18,J;lt8Jn s defence basllons
in thl. part of lbe world are se
nou~ly damaged
The base of Aden must be eva
cnatell ~y 1968 at the latest At ibIS
OIL BAN VITAL
In an apparent reference to the
POSSibIlity of the Rhodesl.8n Issue
gomg to the UN Dr Kaunda saId
Zambia would not support any
sanctions that (;hd not Include
011
The argument that Bntaln
could not unpose these agamst
South Afnca was stupId non
sense South Afnca needed
Bntam as much as Bntam need
ed South Afnca he added
PreSident Kaunda saId Zambia
had not favoured the pohcy of
sanctIOns but she had supported
It because she dId not want to be
blamed for undermmmg the Bn
tlsh efforts Yet It was ZambIa
that had suffered the most
Unless 011 IS mcluded ZambIa
Will wash Its hands of any fur
ther sanctIOns It would seek
other methods of endmg the ml
nonty regIme In Rhodes18
Menltonmg a conference to be
held ID Lusaka m May next year
between the copper producmg co
untnes of Chile the Congo (Kin
shasa) and Zambia Kaunda satd
underdeveloped nations whIch
produced raw matenals were get-
ling poorer and poorer whtle lOa
nufacturmg nations Increased
theIr wealth This was not only
true of copper but 01 cocoa and
coffee
If countrIes prodUCIng raw mat
enals dId not band together they
would be explOIted even more he
, said
Fashion Shows
(Contd fro' page 3)
years and then findmg the smell of
grease paint lao strong to resist he
dectded to JOIO the UOIted Scenic
Arllsts UnIOn To get 10 as he
deSCribes It sounds tougher than
gettmg a PhD You have to pro-
sent a c..:omplcte project and the exa
m I at 1 alone coverIng everything
from a pediment to a WI~ lasted
from IJ 30 a m to 7 30 pm Brooks
passed the lirSI time round one of
IWl ut of twenty two Pracli
l.:ally at once Richard Rodgers save
hlnl No Slrlngs to costume
OUTIng (hiS time GeraldlDe Stutz
GIbbs had asked hIm to deSIgn
made to order collectlons exclUSIvely
for Bendel s of which she IS the pre
sldent So there J was deSlgDlOg
ready (0 wear collectlons for Tow
nley cu:stom made for Bendel study
109 for the exam and then getting
No Stoogs -for wblch Inc,lIen
lally Bfn'\iel's made tbe clothes
And inCidentally too he was and
IS also teachlOg at ParsoDs
Opce 10 the theatre he did a suc
cession of plays among them Bare
foot 10 tile Park and Poor Bltos
and a film The Third Day And
aboul Iwo years ago, be left Town
ley 10 deSIgn and produce clotbes
under h" own label
He flnds mini skIrts amusmg
---on very young guts With very good
legs but he feels Ibat Ibe BU'ls and
the boy. look as If !bey d been
asked to come as somebody else to
a masquerade baU
It must have been a bIt disl\"achna
10 be gaZIng at mini skirbl and 1Il
hahng the Molyneux look of Ibe
Lawrence hey-day at the same time
but Brook s mind seems 10 be Dlcely
l.:ompartmented
no further Incjdents after tb,{. hasty
re Imposition lof curfew gf '1300
local (0700 GMT) yesterday
The unoffiCIal death toll 10 the
two day noting stood at seven an
other 35 were reported to be serious--
Iy InJured No offiCIal figures have
been released by the authorlttes so
tar
The curfew IS to be lIfted lor four
hours-OaOO 1200 local thIS morning
.. to enable the reSidents to do their
shopPing
The authontles appealed to par
ents not to send their children to
school th s mormng and to keep
them lOdoors
Public gatherIngs are stIli ban
ned
Radio Macao reportedly appealed
to the residents both Portuguese
and Chinese not to do anythmg to
d stu rb the peace
The Roman Catholic Bishop of
Macao Don Paulo Tavares also
vent on aJr to appeal to the popu
latlOn to remain calm
He called on the faIthful 10 co
operate With the author ties so as
to bring about a rap d return to
lormal conditions
Earher the newly appomted gov
trnor of Maeao Br gadter Nobre de
Carvalho Issued a proclamat on
which saId that for the good of
the Portuguese and Chinese commu
mtles he was personally attending
to the fivE' demands of the leftists
to setlle the Talpa Ineldent
S me of the demands hart alrE'ady
beef met and others were he ng de
(' ded upon he said
Meanwhile Ho YIO prom nent
fig re n Mac ao who s said to have
goorl rontse ts WIth the PeklOg re
glme was reported td have vIsIted
Chma for talks With Chinese om
( als
He s playmg a med alory role
between the Macao author ties and
the leftists
D r ng yesterday s rots Macao s
red guards carrymg red booklets of
Ch nE'!e Commun st Party leader
Ma Tse Tung s Quotations re
pealedl\ clashed With Portuguese
polIce and secunty forees The
authOrities called up all men wIth
m I tary expenence
W th the slogan kIll the Portu
guese dev Is the rioters ransacked
government property and pulled
out traffic SignS The maIO streets
were littered With broken furotture
glasses and other debns
At the height of yesterday s
ots European VISItors from neIgh
bourlng Hong Kong were adVised by
hotel owners to leave Macao 1mme
d a tely for the r own safety
Meanwhile In Hong Kong the
Bnt sh owned South China Mornmg
Post reported today that SIX or
seven Ch nese gunboats were seen
) esterday 10 waters near Macao
ThiS was far more than the usual
number of Chihese boats on patrol
In the VIC OIty It saId
The paper s Macao correspoAdent
reported that the sound of mo~r
fire could also be heard from nearby
ChlOese territory
The paper also reporled that
Major Vaz Antunes second '" com
mand of the Macao police force
..,hose d sm ssal had been demnad
e I I the left st ag tatOl s was be
ever! to have arr ved n Hong
Kong
Major A tunes along With an
other Portuguese offic al were sus
pended from the r "dut es yesterday
oto the Talpa InCident
a Radio Ma~ao
tad ay there were
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Causes 7 Deaths In
SkIes through. ut the coun
try will be r lear Above
Pamlr range an d the SalaDg
pass It wIll be shghtly
cloudy
Kabul WIll have blue skies
during the day Tbe tempera
ture WIJI ran ge from minus
nine degrees to plus 12 deg
rees centlgr we
CColltd fTo, page 2)
The emergence on he rums oC
(olomal empires o[ new pohhcally
mdependent states pursuing a nell
trallst policy IS one of the maID
manifestations of colomal dlsmte
grahon Many bourgeOIs scholars
Idmlt th s Professor Gunnar My
rdal says The abolition of colo
mallsm outside the Soviet commu
nlty IS a historical tendency which
probably must spread throughout
the world and reach Its consumma
lIOn This tendency has embraced
all countnes governed by colo,m81
relatIOns and IS feedmg the policy
of positive neutralism Consequen
tly one of the charactcnsllcs of nco
Ir ,hsm IS ,"tl-colonIalism
The c.::ollapse of the Imperialist
coloOial system has lis own logiC
which IpplJes .150 to the complex
multI SI 'ge process of tran51tlon to
Inn cap lalnil way of develop-
ment ThiS It giL could only deve
I p he w rid l:ap talJsm was weak
cned by the v clary l f soclaIJ5m In
he USSR Ild the subsequent for
n I on or the Wl rid soclahst system
Net tr Ills p< I l Y therefore IS an
hJcd ve phenomenon and cannot
he nculr II In relallon to the socia
I I communllY Without betraYing
lhe ~3USC of antl-colomaltsm
P J I Clans In India the United
Arab Republic Burma Jndonesla
(ambool3 Mail and many other
l unifies have repeatedly stressed
Ihal neutrahsi pohcy IS a polley of
,lTUggle against coloOialtsm 10 what
e er form After the 15th SessIOn
r Ihe UN General Assembly ad
pted a declaratIOn on abohshlOg
olomaJlsm the campaign for the
lmed ale and complete abolitIOn
f the C( I m al system 31,;qulfed Ie
::;lntu:::. a d beea TIE' a most m
p rt lOt parI f neutrahst policy
As an and Afr can countnes that
pursue a pulley of POSitive neutrality
do nOI rely m UN resclutlOns alone
On the baSIS of the .earher declara
lIOn whl~h proclalmf:d the IUegal
nalurc of colOnialIsm and the lega
I t of nat onal llberatJOn struggles
they have been active n helplO& h
beratlOn movements In Mozambl
que Angola South ArabIa and
other areas Many Afnca!') cQun
Ifles ha ve severed relations WIth the
Sm th racist regime In RhodeSia aDd
are supportmg those people 10 the
South Afncan Repubhc who are up-
hold og their human CIYII and poll
tical nfegnty In the face of the
Iheory and pracflce of apartheid
Barr ers arc met on the road of
JO nt act ve struF;gle waged by the
newly emerg ng states Their anh
colonial front Incorporates states
\ Ith wldel) different politIcal sys
terns and diIT. rent economic and
~ul(ural levels Major SOCial and
national problems are sl1l1 outstand
ng n aU of them The expenence
shows tha t the remaining colomal
possessIons and mihtary bases In
ASia Afnca and LatlO Amenca are
used systematically by the Western
p lwers as spnngboards for aggres
on and are a constant threat to
normal economIC and pal1tlcal ad
\ancement natIOnal and SOCial rege
nerat on
So mUlh for the internatIOnal as..
rcu of the neutralist pohcy Jts to
lerna I aspet:rs---ecoQomlr.c SOCial and
national show lis vlt3\.llty and pro
glesslve l.:haracler Jusl as clearly
fh n1nallon of econormc back ward
nr.::ss and f dependence on Impena
I sl powers development of na
unal etunOf(l es and struggle
galnsl el.:onomlC e;"ploltatl0n from
l ulslde-sul:h are rfw far reachIng
bJe<;llves of the polllcy of neutrality
I hest' eCOnomlC faclors lead to
fr em.lly relations wuh Ihe soclalIsl
u lIr cs rhe polKY of ncutrBhty
therefore appears as a form of eco
n n t l0<; Pt:rd.tlOn w Ilh countries
lh 11 h vc different SOCial economil
<.In I r I I l;111 systems
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